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Spring

H o w 's that?

T  V anchors^

Q. What happened to Christy 
Miuiihy on channel 7, Odessa, 
and to Bill Curtis, who used to he 
on CBS?

A. Christy Murphy went to a 
Lubbock television station, and 
B ill Curtis went to a Chicago 
televbioo station, according to 
KOSA-TV. Odessa.

C alendar

School board

• TODAY
•  The Big Spring school 

board w ill meet at 5:15 p.m. in 
the board room at Big Spring 
High School.
—• —Late re g is tra tion  fo r
CiMtinmii gnpcer lAngiMWi urfll ha
from 5-6:30 p.m. in front of the 
L it t le  S oop er M ark et in  
Coahoma. —

•  Th e H ow ard  County 
Historical Society w ill meet at 
10 a.m. in the h o ^  room of the 
Heritage Museum.
' •  “ The Magical Land of Oz”  
w ill appear on stage at 7 p.m. in 
Howard College Auditorium. 
Tickets may be purchased at the 
door. Cost is $4 for adults and $3 
for children under 12.

•  The Tom Castle country- 
western band w ill perform at 7 
p.m. at the Kentwood Older 
Adult Activity Center.

FR ID AY
- •  -L tr ie 'l  eg is t iutrott ‘ T o r 
Coahoma soccer leagues w ill be 
5-6:30 p.m. in front o f Little 
Sooper Market in Coahoma.

•  The senior citizens dance 
w ill be at 8 p.m. at Industrial 
Park Building No. 487. Country 
Jammers band w ill play.

•  The M eriY M ixers w ill hold 
a square dance at 8 p.m. at the 
Square Corral. The caller w ill 
be James Moore.

SATURDAY
, •  Organizational meetings 

for'youth bowling leagues w ill 
be at -10 a.m. at the Big Spring 
Bowl-A-Rama. People ages 6 to 
22 as of Aug. 1 are urged to at
tend. Meetings are schkluled at 
10 a.m. For more information 
caU 267-7484.

•  The World War I Barracks 
and AuxiliaiY w ill meet at 10; 30 
a.m. at the Kentwood Older 
Adult Center. A covered dish 
luncheon w ill be served after the 
meeting.

•  T h m  w ill be a free blood 
pressure check at the Kentwood 
Older Adult Center form 1 p.m. 
to 3 p.m.

Outside
Cloudy

_  Skies are pertly cl 
with a high near 80 
from the southeast at 5 to 15 
miles per hour. Tonight, there 
w ill be a 30 percent chance of 
thunderstorms and a low in the 
upper 60s. Friday, look for a 20 
percent chance of afternoon 
ttaunderstorms and a high in the 
mid SOB.
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Appraisal 
office sets 
'86. budget

™ W 5 c o iT T iT Z 6 E R A ^ ,Il^ = = ^
sta ff W riter . . . ........

Members of the Howard County 
C on solidated  T ax  A ppra isa l 
District imanimously ai^roved a 
ISSO’ budget prepared by chief ap
praiser Gene Pereira in yester
day’s aft«iK )on  meeting.

Pereira told district members 
before a motion was made Ur ap
prove the budget that the appraisal 
of flee would “ ask for slightly less 
money from tax entities”  for the 
upcoming year.

The district is budgeted to 
receive a total revenue $373,636 
in 1966. This compares to 1985’s 
amount of $373,977.88.

According to the budget, the pro
jected revenues fi^m  county tax > 
entities b  based on 1964 tax levies.

Pereira said.monthly or annual 
amounts “ could change,”  but .that' 
the^total amount would remain the 
same.

“ If one of the entities raises the 
tax level, something is going to 
change,”  Pereira said.

A&o>rifiAgtO flietXKlgef,'B% Sj^' 
ing Independent Scboid District 
w ill collect $107,500 for the district 
in revenues, which amounts to 29 
percent of the school district’s total 
tax levy. Howard County was the 
sieeond M olest'tdx entity to^eUect 
revenues and w ill raise $62,478. 
This amounts to 16 percent of its 
total tax levy . _

The total fund balance and 
receivables was listed at $386,131 
for 1966. The budgeted expenses 
are expected to incorporate this 
amount. A permanent reserve 
balance of $12,495 is projected to 
remain.
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Attempt to block 
Weapon test foils

W ASH IN G TO N  (A P ) — A

block Friday’s scheduled test <A an 
anti-satrilite weapon.

A fte r  30 m inutes o f o ra l 
arguments, U.S. District Judge 
Norma Holloway Johnson denied a 
request by four House members 
and the Union of Concerned Scien
tists for a temporary restraining 

‘ order to halt the test.
Johnson said the plaintiffs failed 

to show that they w ill be successful 
on the merits of their case and did 
not have standing to bring the 
lawsuit.

“ The issues, in any event, are a 
political question that should not be 
decided in this forum,”  she said.

adding ttat the plaintiffs w ill not be 
Irreparable harmed ‘‘by what they 
speculate w ill take place.”

Johnson said she would issue a 
written opinion later.

The four House members and the 
group o f scientists asked the 
federal court on Tuesday to block 
the test on the ground that Presi
dent Reagan had falsely certified 
to Congress that he was trying in 
good faith to negotiate curbs on 
such arms.r

The governm ent called the 
lawsuit “ frivolous”  and said the 
test IS necessary to win a 
U.S.-Soviet treaty to ban space 
weapons.

Legislator says credit system 

overcharging Texas farmers

Astocl«t*« PrM> plwM
P E T E  ROSE fights tears after hitting his 4,132nd base hit, a single in the 
first inning of the game against the San Diego Padres. He broke T y  
Cobb's long-standing record Wednesday night in Cincinnati. See story, IB

ABILENE (A P ) — A state 
l e g is la t o r  s a y s  m id w e s t
agwr»iilHird^
costing Texas farm ers money 
through high interest rates that 
may ultimately spell the demise of 
the state farm c r ^ t  system.

“ What’s happening right now is 
that the farm cre^ t system in 
T ex a s  is o v e rc h a rg in g  its  
customers, taking the additional 
money and putting it into reserve 
to pump into the farm  system in the 
Midwest,”  Rep. Steve Carriker, D- 
Roby said on Wednesday.

“ The net effect is that it ’s costing 
Texas farmers a lot of money,”  he 
said.

Carriker participated in the first 
meeting Wednesday in Austin of a 
grou p  assem bled  by Texas

Agriculture Commissioner Jim 
Hightower to study Texas farm

****“* _ _______ _' VUIV1II9.
Carriker, a farmer, is the only 

state legislator in the group.
Texas C on gi^m an  Kika de la 

Garza, D-Mission, chairman of the 
House Agriculture Committee, 
said earlier that the federal 
government may liave to loan the 
federal Farm Credit Administra
tion money to keep it afloat.

Last week, credit administration 
officials said economic conditions 
in U.S. agriculture have slumped 
so badly that the $74 billion farm- 
credit system, the nation’s largest 
faiT~. lender, can no longer absorb 
its losses and w ill seek outside 
help.

Prince Charles to visit Texas
AUSTIN (A P ) — Texas’ 150th anniversary 

has draum royal attention in the form of a visit 
from Prince Charles, heir to the British 
throne.

Gov. Mark White announced Wednesday 
that the prince had accepted an invitation to 
visit Texas in February as part of the state’s 

‘ Sesquicentennial celebration.
In addition to honoring Texas, Prince 

Charles w ill honor H. Ross Perot, one of the 
best-known Texans. P ero t, a D allas 
businessnuin, w ill receive the Winston Chur
chill Award from Prince Charles.

The British consulate in Houston confirmed 
plans for the prince to visit Dallas and

perhaps other Texas cities Feb. 17-21.
“ The governor invited him,”  said Linda 

Kelly, assistant information officer for the^ 
- consulate.

Princess Diana will not make the trip, she 
said:

The only deflnite stop on the trip is Dallas, 
where Perot w ill be given the award made by 
the United States Winston Churchill Founda
tion. The honor goes to people of “ exceptional 
accomplishment,”  according to a foundation 
release. .,

Perot is the first person from the business 
world to get the award. The two previous reci

pients were American statesman W. Averell 
Harriman and British Prim e M inister 
Margaret Thatcher.

“ Perot was selected for the award because 
he has demonstrated the imagination, 
boldness and vigor which characterizied Chur
chill,”  said John Loeb Jr., former U.S. am
bassador to Denmark and current foundation 
president.

The remainder of Prince Charles’ schedule 
has not been worked out, according to Ms. 
Kelly. The royal heir last visited Texas in 
1977, when his trip included tours of a South 
Texas ranch and the Space Center near 
Houston.

/
Prince Charles to attend Texas 
150th celebration.

Big-time rabbits
Cuddly creatures aren't kid stuff

‘M AM A R A B B IT,' a pedlBrssd Califemia breed rabbit. Is i 
$herry Newton, l eperlntendsnt of the Howard County Fair rabMt 
show. Between 4Si end 4M rabbits are expected to be entered in next

 ̂ By KEELY COGHLAN 
^ Staff W riter

Rabbits — they’re cute and 
cuddly^ but they’re not kid stuff 
anymore.

On the professional r a ^ t  
breeders show circuit, rabbits 
mean serious business. “ B up 
Bunny”  has gone big time, and 
so has the rabbit show at the 
Howard County Fair.

The pedigreed rabbits entoed 
in the Sept. 21 competition will 
be under heavy scrutiny in the 
show, sa n c tion  for ^  first 
time by the American RabMt 
Breeders Association, theTbxas 
Rabbit Breeders Association 
and the Southwestern Rabbit 
Association. Crossbreeds w ill 
not be allowed.

“ It ’s a reaUy big industry,”  
sa id  show superintendent

■andbiafsr.'
nwnnle — not US —  

tpm S  Rp iD'fSOO and 8400 for e  
rabbit,”  said Jaids Ramey, Uw 
other show superintendent.

Standards for the show, which 
was a kid’s pet show in last

year’s fair, are so strict that a 
missing tooth, a missing toenail 
or a cold wrill be grounds for 
dropping a rabbit from the 
show, th ^  said.

Newton and Ramey ex|Mt 
between 400 and 600 entries. 
Rabbits are divided into several 
competitive groups, based on 
sex, age, w e ip t, varieties and 
whether they are commercial or 
fancy breeds.

rabbits are weighed 
against the official book of stan
dards,’'  said Newton. “ I ' ^ ’re 
Judged on color, fiir condition, 
the brightness of their eyes, 
their lop (the long, floppy ears 
on some breeds) a ^  their bone 
structure. Every breed is dif
fe re n t and has d iffe re n t 
standards.”

Because of the many stan- 
dards 'invelved, It takesrgevBD’ 
years’ training to become a rab
bit show Judge. Candidates must 
appreRbee under a Judge and 
must pass a licensed test. ‘̂Not 
every Tom, Dick and Harry can 
become a licensed judge,”  
Newton said.

Judging the show w ili be Mike 
Sutton of Bledsoe and Bob Berry 
of Lubbock, said Ramey. Judg
ing begins at 9a.m. and w ill lu t 
a llday.

Judges are strict about not let
ting ailing rabbits enter a show 
because rabbits are so suscepti
ble to contagious diseases, 
Ram eysaid. “ If one has a cold, 
the whiJe bam w ill get it.”

The two, who have been show
ing rabbits in sanctioned shows 
for m  years, say they spon
sored the rabbit show last year 
“ just to get the interest up.”  
Last year’s show was basically 
“ bring your pet rabbit,”  they 
said.

But despite all the multitude 
of standards, novices can win, 
Newton and Ramey said, using 
themselves as examples. H ie 
f im tUlw Oiey Biita f 
mian Basin show in Odessa, 
they won.

“ U got to be a joke. We didn’t 
know what we were doing. We 
were making all theee last- 
minute category changes, which 
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Scientist says ship near Titanic
could have rescued passengers

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  -  
‘Tragedjr mechi’t have existed”  
with the la u  siakiiig o f the 
oceanliner ntan ic because a near
by ship, the CaUfoniiaii, could have 
rescued the paasencen who died, a 
scientist who discovered the 
sunken vessel daiins.

“ There is Qo doubt it (the Califor
nian) could have gone in there and 
rescued tboee people,”  when the 
elegant oceanliner struck an 
iceberg and went down, Robert 
Ballard told reporters Wednesday.

Ballard, 43, chief scientist o f the 
U.S.-French team that found the 
Titanic in 13,000 feet of water about 
n o  miles f i ^  Newfoundland on 
Sept. 1, said his evidence shows tte  
C aliforn ian ’s captain . “ didn ’t 
report his position right.”  ̂ The 
Californian made no attempt to 
reach the wreck in which more

About 700 people wore rescued, 
largely because a third ship, the 
Can>athia, steamed to the scene 
when the Titanic foundered on its 
maiden voyage from Southampton, 
England to Wwv ¥eri^.

Ballard, who refised to disclose 
the precise location o f the Titanic 
on grounds that scavengers might 
seek it out, said there “ is no doubt 
that that tragedy needn’t have ex
isted ... The Califomian was inside 
of 10 miles, perhaps as close as four 
miles, and there is no doubt it could

have gone in there and rescued 
those people. It ’s just tragic.”

“ I'd  like to say m ote about that, 
but I  probaUy sboukhi’t,”  Ballard 
declared. “ What I ’ve said already 
isn’t very nice.”

The roie of the Califomian in the 
disaster has been d ^ te d  for 
years. Passengers aboard the 
L|^land liner said they saw the 
Titanic’s distress rockets and even 
its running lights I 

“ There’s no way it could have 
been that far for them to see'that 
kind o f detail in those (weather) 
conditions,”  Ballard commented.

The scientist said the Titanic was 
found only after the U.S^-Fipendi 
team concluded that the captain o f 
the Califomian, Stanley L o ^  had 
m isrepresen ted  his position  
relative to the doomed vessel 
because.of his “ vested interests.”  

“ The behavior-of tbe-Carpathia 
proved of nnost importance to us,”  
in leading the scientists to tte  
wreck’s real location, said Ballard. 
“ That skipper was a doggoned 
good skipper.”

Ballard also disclosed that after 
“ mowing the lawn”  — searching 
the sea-floor — time and again with 
highly advanced technological 
gear, the Titanic actually was 
found by “ a 2S-year-old echo 
sounder — it could have been done 
in a ns'.i. ig  boat.”

M ASSIVE LOSS O F  L IF E  on the Titanic could have been averted if a 
nearby ship had moved to rescue passengers, said Robert Ballard, chief 
scientist of the U.S.-French team «vho led the expedition which found the 
sunken liner. Ballard spoke to’ a Washington press conference 
Wednesday.

College enrollment cramps dorms
By SPENCER SANDOW 

SUff Writer
Purchase of an S18.084 mobile 

home for extra dormitory space 
was aî NTOved by Howard County 
Junior College ’Dfstrict board of 
trustees in an emergency meeting 
Wednesday.

The space is needed because the 
dorms are overflow ing by 24 
students, sajd Dr. Bob Riley, presi
dent of the district.

— Howard College enrollment iaup^ 
by more than 63 students for the 
1965-86 school year, he said. This 
year's enrollment is 1,210 as of 
•Tuesday. Last year’s official figure

was 1,147.
The students said they would 

rather remain on campus than 
seek lodging elsewhere in the com
munity, R iley said.

Harold Davis, chairman o f the 
board, said proceeds from a recent 
auction will pay for the mobile 
home, which will be purchased 
from D&C Sales in B ^  Spring.

The mobile home w ill house eight 
women, Riley said. Four other 
women will stay in the dorms, 
doubling up with others.- B ieTW - 
maining men will be housed in the 
old gymnasium, which is being 
con verted  to house v is itin g  
athletes.

The mobile home w ill have three 
bedrooms and two bathrooms, with 
the living room used as a fourth 
bedroom, R iley said. The home will 
be as comfortable as the dor
mitories, he said, and night securi
ty guards will chrok it frequently.

E n ro llm en t is up in the 
a^cu ltu re and nursing programs, 
R iley said, and the dental hygiene 
program is full. The nursing pro
gram is by far the college’s most 
popular, he said, because Big Spr- 

Hrig " fs  a "m ed ica lly  o r ie n ts  
community.

Davis said there wasn’t enough 
time to build extra dormitory

space this year, but if bousing re
mains a proUem next year, the 
board will consider buiMng extra 
room s..
.- R iley said the mobile bomeoould 
be used to house married students 
in the future if it isn’t needed for 
extra dorm space. Student bousing 
is currently not provided for mar
ried students.

Big S|uing’s .CSty Council Tues
day agrW d to place on next week’s 
_  ■ R iley’s request fw  an ex-

empCbn under the manufactured 
housing ordinance that would allow 
the mobile home to be placed on the 
campus.

Weather

Low 
Temperatures

Showers Ram Flurries Snow

F R O N T S :

Warm C u k l.^ -^  

Occluded.—.  '

Local
WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy with scattered thunderstorms 

through Friday. Thunderstorms possibly heavy north tonight. Not so 
warm Friday. Lows tonight upper SOs mountains to 60s north and far 
west and TQs south. Highs Friday mostly in the 80s except mid 9Qs in 
the va ^ y s  o f southwest.

State
By The Associated Press

Thunderstorms continued across much of the northern Texas 
Panhandle e ^ y  today and forecasters predicted precipitation would 
sirrad  sdulhwaid lata*."

stornB followed h e i^  rains in excess of inches on Wednes*
day, the National Weatbo* Service said. Other thundershowers 
developed over the south plains, coastal b ^ ,  lower Rio (Srande 
valley and extreme northeasL Skies dsewfaere in  the state were 
mostly cloudy, except for fair skies presisting along the lower Rio 
G ran ^ and southern portions of North Texas.

Nation
By The Associated Press

Strong high pressure over Ontario cleared skies and lowered 
temperatures across much of the Midwest and Northeast today.

Cool, wet weather prevailed across the Rockies. Showers and 
thunderstorms were widespread and light snow powdoed high»r 
elevations of Colorado and northern Utah.

Early-morning temperatures in the iqiper 3Qs to 40s were common 
from the Great Lakes throu^ New RnglVuwl

Yesterday^ O th e r cities

-.LoHigh temperature.................. 90
Low temperature.................. 68
Record high..........................105
Record low.............................45 _____
RainfaU........... ................. O.OO haiian ng
Year-tondate ...........15.76 San Angelo.............91...............
Normal-to-date............................... 13.73 Wichita Falls 91.68

C ity............... Hi........
Abilene......... ..:..88...............68
Am arillo..............87.............. 66
Austin................80................72
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Police Beat Appraisal. Fatal aeddant results
.Q -

Man held on parole violation
Continued from page 1-A

Police arrested a 30-year-old Big 
Spring man Wednesday morning 
on an emergency warrant for a 
parole violation.

Wallace Viasanna, 30, of )'i09 
Main was arrested by^Petevave 
B ill King in the 200 block of Goliad 
on the warrant, according to police 
reports.

Viasanna was paroled after serv
ing two years of an eight-year 
sentence for burglary. The warrant 
was issued for assault, said David 
H arm an, V iasan n a ’ s p a ro le  
officer.

Harman said Viasanna’s w ife 
had filed a complaint with police 
accusing her husband of assault 
over a period of several months.

Viasanna is being held without 
bond pending the setting of a parole 
hearing date, Harman said.

•  Police early today arrested 
Travis Lee Pittman, 24, of 1004 E. 
Third at the intersection of In
terstate 20 and West Highway 80 on 
suspicion of driving while intox

icated and of possession of a con
trolled substance.

According to police reports, a 
stimulant was found in Pittman’s 
possession when he was stopped on 
suspicion of DW(, . .

•  Police Wednesday evening ar
rested Carolyn Ann Itenson, 18, of 
Denver G ty at JC mart at 1701 FM  
700 on suspicion of theft of more 
than 820 and less than $200.

According to police reports, 
Steve Tresize, a store employee, 
told police a woman was trying to 
steal seven cassette tapes valued 
at $44.

During yesterday’s meeting, 
district members also discussed 
the current monthly collection 
procedures.

Pereira said his office had a good 
working relationship with all the 
entities.

“ A ll districts have good working 
ro la tiom ships , ’ ’ - sa »d  d is tr iv t 
member Rob itoberson.

Pereira said during the budget 
discussion that hc had sent all 
county tax entities a copy of the 
1966 budget and did not receive any 
comment.

District members also approved 
a motion to accept a hospitalization 
and life insurance plan from Provi
dent Insurance that w ill become ef
fective Nov. 1.

P e re ira  a lso  to ld  d is tr ic t 
members that he recently found 
out his office was required to comp
ly with the Fair Labor Standard 
A ri that sets pcdicies for ov@4isse- 
pay. But this w ill pose no problem, 

. the chief appraiser said, because 
the overtim e procedures the 
district drew up for its employees’ 
manual already comply with the 
regulations of the act.

in municipal court plea

ANAl 
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workei 
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A  man whose unattended car 
rolled into a wonum’s front yard, 
striking and killing her, pleaded 
guilty Wednesday in municipal 
court to improperly securing his 
vehicle.

24.

Alberto M ^  Mwales, 59, of 606 
N.W. nth faces a maximum fine of 
$200, said Big Spring Police Lt. 
Jerry Edwante.

Rabbits

• According to police reports, 
Bessie Brown Lankford, 76, of 601 
N. San Antonio was killed when a 
car rolled down an incline, jumped 
a curb and pinned her against a 
tree. The accident occurred July

The car, owned and driven by 
Morales, was parked in a grocery 
store pariung lot.

The case was initially referred to 
(bounty Attorney Tim Yeats wboi
nnlify umighr a ch a ry  nf criminal-
ly  negligent homidde, a higho’ 
grade misdemeanor. Yeats declin
ed to accept the case on grounds 
that “ the evidence was not suffi
cient enough to flle  criminally 
negligent h ^ ic id e .”

Ste|;

proj

Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt 
who heard the case could not be 
re a c h e d  th is  m orn in g  fo r  
conunent.

e  Police arrested Alberto M ^  
Morales, 49, of 1004 N. Main on 
suspicion of failure to properly 
secure a motor vehicle. -

e  Landin Macedonio of 410 
Aylford told police he loaned his 
video cassette recorder a month 
ago to someone who is now refusii^ 
tareturn the machine. The VCR is 
valued at $400.

Continued from page 1-A
they don’t have to allow. 
Everybody was real nice and 
h elp^  us — and then we won,”  
said Ramey.

Ramey’s rabbit won the junior 
division, which is for rabbits under 
6 months old, and Newton’s entry 
was grand champion of the adult 
open .^vision.

But raising rabbits does take 
time. Ramey and Newton have 17 
rabbits, and spend seven to 10 
hours a week feeding, watering and 
woriung with their animals.

They expect the Howard County 
show to be a success because the 
rabbits w ill be in prime condition, 
after jte t comi^eting their molting 
season.

Elks set chili 'Super Bowl'
Competitive cooking w ill begin at 8 a.m. Following the cookoff, a fh ili 

supper w ill be given at the lodge. Suppo* w ill be served from 4 to 8 p.m. 
( ^ t  w ill be $1.50 per bowl for adults aixl $1 per bowl for children aged 10 
years old and]
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“ Ofcour

For more information, call the Elks Lodge at 267-5322.

Sheriff’s Log Markets

Bond release leads to arrest
Indn.................................................1.SW.10
Volume............ ■:............................ 41.7I4.5W

CURBENT CHANGE
Name QUOTE fromdeae

H ow ard  C ounty s h e r if f ’ s 
deputies arrested A lfred Ray 
Miears, 24, of 409 W. 10th on a war
rant based on the fact that his 
bondsman went o ff his bond. He 
had bero released on bond after an 
a r r e s t  in  co n n ec tio n  w ith  
unauthorized use of a motor vehi
cle. He remains in county jail.

•  John Pat Malone, 28, of Route 
1 Box 501, was released from coun
ty ja il Wednpday morning after he 
was confined for • violating the 
terms o f his peace bond.

He was arrested Monday on

M N tr 4M »11

brUuaMftHOUll

T « m  M .7S m m rnr. Msa* fMrt 

>■ WMi a IMI WM. I

WaNMMkai

TLimm.

su sp ic ion  o f using obscene 
. language to school children in Sand 
Springs. Justice of the Peace W illie 
Grant ordered that he remain on 

’probation for the remainder of the 
school year.

•  Deixities arrested Lloyd Long, 
'22, of 2306 Roemer on a simple 
assault warrant. He was re le a i^  
on $200 bond set by Justice of the 
Peace China Long.

•  Deputies arrested Perfecto 
Caudillo, 35, of 2501 Dow on a war
rant charging him with issuing a 
bad check. He was released on $ W  
bond.

•  Big Spring Police transferred 
CArolim Aim Benson, 18, of Route 2 
Box 1583 to county ja il after she 
was arrested and charged with 
theft over $20 and under $200. She 
was released on $1,000 bond.

•  D q^ties arrested Michael 
Fred Lee, 27, of Abilene after his 
bondsman went off his bond. Bond 
had been set in connection with an

.An3sU iPAm |*i*nAU riid*BA*6le „ 
intoxicated. He remains in county
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Big Spring Elks w ill have their fourth annual cookoff, the Chili Super 
Bowl IV , from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Oct. 5.

Cash awards and trophies w ill be presented to the tq> three |daces and 
atat....................... iiw ac the showmanship winners.
Teuco ^  hc Elntry deadline is 5 p.m. Oct. 4. Teams w ill consist of a chief cook and a

support team of no more than six persons. A ll chili must be cooked on 
U S. steel MS, nc the premises, from scratch. Pre-cwiked ingredients and meat are not
Weattighctf____........................... 4-i4 auoweu.
Weatem Uaten.............ISia....... ....... -W __ ___________________I
Zalea . .......I.....Z7...............-S
Kidde................. ...........................-ia ■

EST" ■ K Artist for Settles is sought
MPG Management of San Antonio is searching for an artist who w ill 

MUTUALFuiwis psint s watSTColor OT oU portrait o f Mt . sixl Mis. W .R  Settlss.
icAT.;""IZZr.r.r.y.;'..’.?!ir.r..'.;.rî  The Sxg-foot painting win hang at the head of the grand stairway con-
y *  gcotwmy......... ..................e  necting the mezzanine and ballroom in the Settles Hotel.
Newpef̂ ectiye J.1M W Interested pertons should contact Ralph IW ley Jr., P.O. Box 3598, OT

NooaquolaicaurleByofEdwaidD. JonaaSCu., call 263-8679 OT 263-7720.
2» Mate. Big SiriiiB, Teaaa 7V71B, Tfla|ihonf 
M7-2S4I . Currant quolea are from ladajr’imaitet, »
s s j ! s . i : r ‘‘ '^ a c t iv « r fr -> p - .a -  Deaths

Coahom a raises taxes Ricky Dan Harris

jail.
•  Deputies arrested Terry Joe 

Ckmway, 24, of 2001 Morrison on a 
peace bond wArrant issued from 
Justice o f the Beace Lewis Heflin’s 
oflnee.' He was released on $LOOO 
bond.

CQAHQIIA — Gouncil members 
voted to increase the city ’s tax rate 
to 65 cents per $100 valuation, up 3 
percent from th f current,63cent 
rate, said Mayor Eleanor Garrett.

The increase, apomred Tuesday 
for the upcoming fiscal year, w ill 

i pgidcMaly. aca..
counted for in the city budget, Gar
rett said. Included is the recent 
purdiase of street maiatenance 
equipment and a trash truck, d ie 
said. (

“ The city owed money srhen I 
(took office in AprU),”  she said.

In other buBtawas, tfap coandl

tabled a discussion about an ia- 
craase in water rates. The rates 
srill increase, but the council isn’t 
sure ity how much, Garrett said.

Coahoma bgys its water from 
Big Spring, which recently an- 
namced an increase ia water

BURKETT — Gravedde ser- 
viees for Ricky Dan Harris, 34, of 
2808 Cindy Lane, srill be at 11:30 
a.m. Friday at Burkett Cennetety.

Harris died Wednesday srfafle 
visiting relatives here. Services 
are under directlan of Walker

He is survived by his parents; a 
sister, N^cky Hiett of Jayson, 
Mias.; a grandmother, Mrs. Lillian 
Harris of Burkett.

The fam ily suggests memorials 
be sent to Cal Farleys Boys Ranch 
hsAsnarillo.
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finds out how much Big Spring win 
charge for its water, it can reqMod 
accordingly, G airatt said.

Tlw  council voted to set the water 
turn-off foe at $8.50 if the turn-off 
comes within SO (fays of turn-on, 
the mayor said.

Harris was bora Aug. $1,1861, in 
Coleman. Ha moved to Big Spring 
with his pareato, Ufa. and Mrs. 
H ulan H a rr is , in 1981. He 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School and served in the A ir Force. 
He was a member of the Disabled 
Americaa Vatarans.
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By Associated Press

Hostages held
DELAND, Fla. — Two escaped prisoners 

f*cing murder charges overpowered their 
guards and ran into a downtown hos|Mtal, 
where they took at least 33 patients, visitors 
and nursing sta ff hostage Wednesday# 
authorities said.

No injuries were reported, and the two men, 
who were believed to be armed, allowed 
regular patient care to continue at the k3-bed 
Fish Memorial Hospital.

Police cordoned o ff the hospital and a SWAT 
team from neighboring Seminole County sur
rounded the facility.

Man sentenced
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. -  A  65-year-old 

hmiappain^^ d is figU ^  ,a
teen-age girl w iO iaciaaurhig a Bdnap aCkT 
sexual assault was sentenced Wednesday to 34 
years in prison, the maximum possible term.

“ I hope he stays in prison until he dies,”  the 
victim , 16-year-old Cheryl Bess said in a pro
bation repm^ made pi^lic at Jack Oscar 
King’s sentencing. The girl, who is expected . 
to undergo years plastic surgery to repair 
her badly disfigured face; was absent Wednes
day because of a medical appointment.

Error found
SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP.)_— A 

med thermal^sHield that thrratenki to 
damage an Australian communications 
satellite on D i^ v e r y ’s last mission was the 
residt of a preflight checklist error, shuttle 
astronauts say.

Hurried preparation for the flight that land
ed Sept. 3 after a spectacular spacewalk 
rescue of a disabled satellite led to an error in 
the sequence of on-board crew instructions, 
said mission commander Joe Engle.

Cocaine hazards
BOSTON (A P ) — The discovery that co

caine is linked with spontaneous abortions and 
behavioral problems in newborns strengthens 
the case against needless drug use by expec
tant women, a researcher s ^ .

E arlier studies lu ve found that the abuse of 
other drugs, such as heroin and alcohol, can 
harm babies in the womb. But the latest 
research is the first to associate newborn ab
normalities with cocaine. . ''

Government urged
ANAHEIM, ^ l i f .  — 'The Episcopal ̂ u rch , 

deploring federal prosecution of church 
w orkers g iv in g  sanctuary to CentTal 
American refugees, has urged the govern
ment to after safe hayep to those fleeing strife 
in their hfltnelante; / > > > ' , ■ >

'The denomination also declared Wednesday 
at its triennial governing convention that it 
was unalterably opposed to President 
Reagan’s Strategic Defense Initiative, com
monly called “ Star Wars.”

1 'r . ,

*1^

AuaclaMd P rm  »kefe
Workers sift through the wreckage of an Expresso train in Portugal loaded with immigrant workers that slammed 
into a domestic passenger train. At least 44 people were killed.'

Train x ra sh ____ ^
Head-on collision leaves 46 dead in Portugal
VISEU, Portugal (A P ) — An eastbound express 

D'ain carrying huniheds o f ihigranC woHcm^fo France 
slammed head-on into a westootrad local brain in the 
mountains of central Portugal. At least 46 people died 
in the blazing wreckage and more than 100 were in
jured, news xqiorts said.

’The seven-coach express, bound frcun the coastal ci
ty o f i^ r t o  to Hendaye, France, was behind schedule 
and did-not wait for tte  Coimbra-bound train to move 
onto a siding, the Portuguese domestic news agency 
ANOP qu ot^  railway offlcials as saying.

The wrecked coaches derailed and burst into flames, 
setting fire to a pine forest, firefighters and witnesses 
said, ^ m e  cars burned for as long as three hours.

“ People were being burned alive, shouting, jumping 
from the carriages and dying at the train windows,”  
said Duarte Santos Correia; 37, a passenger.

More than SOO firefighters, 100 ambulances, a ir force 
helicopters,-paramilitary police and the Portuguese 
Red Cross converged on the disaster site between 
Mangualde and Nelas in the mountainous Serra de

Tlie trains were traveling on the same track in op
posite directions, railway officials said, and the east- 
bound international slammed head-on into the west
bound local at 6:40 p.m. The officials spoke on condi
tion they not be identified.

Francisco Murteira Nabo, the transportation 
minister, said today, “ The preliminary report in-

It was not immediately known how many people 
were on the two trains, but Noticias de Portugal said 
hundreds o f migrant workers had been aboard the 
express.

’The Natfonal Service for C ivil Protection said 46 
bodfes had been recovered from the wrecked coaches. 
It said eight o f the dead, had baM iden tifi^  and were 
Portuguese nationals.

It said 87 other people had been hospitalized and 22 
had been treated for injuries and released.

ANOP had quoted railway officials 'at the disaster 
scene as saying there were at least 150 charred bodies

in one car alone. A deputy fire chief. Delfim Azevedo.
at one point «tim a ti^  the d ra th ^ I a t ^ .

But Nobcias de P o rb i^ l qnoted Dr. Americo Borges 
at the site as saying no more than 50 people had perish
ed. It said about 450 people were believed to be on

no figure for the local train.
The news agency Noticias de Portugal quoted Prime 

Minister Mario Soares today as saying at the crash 
scene, “ fortunately, I have come to the conclusion that 
the figures given originally were exaggerated.”

The news agency Noticias de Portgual said between 
140 and 150 passengers were hurt, including those 
treated for minor injuries and releasi^. Lisbon’s Santa 
Maria Hospital said it was receiving five passengers 
with serious burns.

Spanish Prim e Minister Felipe Gonzalez, in Tokyo 
on a state visit, said ina telegram today to Portuguese 
Prim e Minister Mario Soares: “ Deeply saddened by 
the terrible trajn accident, I convey my my most 
heartfelt sympathies.”

Azevedo, the deputy fire brigade chief from nearby 
Mangualde, told ANOP most of the victims had been 
riding in the three front cars of the express and the two 
lead cars of the regional train.

“ Eighty percent of the passengers in the three front 
carriages must have died,”  ANOP quoted the fire of
ficial as saying.

Correia, who had been traveling to West Germany,
■ told repurters, “ I heard'an exfHoslon aiHtTIie T ire ' 
started immediately afterward. God gave me strength 
and 1 jumped through the window.”

Another survivor, Antonio Ribeiro da Costa, 30, of 
Oporto, said he was thrown against a door in the cor- 

, ridor when the trains collided.

“ I rm ta^ to fetch my w ife and son who were already 
semiconscious,”  he said. “ It was hell outside. Parente 
looking for children, many wounded. Everything was 
chaos.”

Abilio Travessas, who had been vacationing in the' 
region, told ANOP he was walking along the tracks 
when the crash occurrerd.

W o r l d
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By Associated Press

Chilean protest
SANTIAGO, Chile — Leftist guerrillas 

plunged much of Chile into darkness on the 
12th anniversary of the m ilitary coup in which 
President Augiwtn Pinochet took power, and 
sources said nine people were hurt in anti- 
govemment protests.

The guerrilla action Wednesday night 
defied a huge m,ilitary and police security 
build-up for the anniversary o f the Sqit. 11, 
1973 m ilitary coup against civilian President 
Salvador AUende, a Marxist.

Soviets expel led
LONDON — Acting on information supplied 

by a top KGB defector, Britain today o i^ red  
25 purported Soviet spies to leave the country 
in the ^ggest such expulsion in 14 years.

The Foreign O ffice said that in ordering out 
the six accredited diplomats and 19 business 
officials, journalists and embassy workers, it 
was going on the word of Oleg A. Gordievski, 
the chief operative in Britain of the KGB, the 
Soviet spy agency and secret police.

It said Gordievski, 46, posted in London
~^mce 1962 atid Officially listed as a soviet Em- 

bassy counselor, had defected saying he 
“ wishes to become a citizen of a democratic 
country and live in a free society.”  He was 
given political asylum, it said, without reveal- 
ing when he deffected.________________________

Quiet returns
BIRMINGHAM, England — The inner-city 

neighborhood tom b^ two days of rioting was 
quiet today afteK  j^ lice agreed to allow 
leaders of ^  Birmingham’s black communi
ty to replace them on some street patrols.

Some shop windows in Haixteworth were 
broken, but there were no reports of overnight 
looting and no arrests, a ^ lic e  spokesman 
said.
Po lice said they agreed on a partial 
withdrawal of officers provided members of 
the black Rastafarian sect kept the streets 
quiet.

Gift to UN
UNITED NATIONS — The U.S. g ift to the

United Nations on its 40th anniversary wiU be 
a large mosaic of Norman Rockwell’s pain
ting, “ The Golden Rule,’ ’ depicting the 
world’s peoples at peace and harmony.

U.N. spokesman Francois Giuliani an
nounced ^  gift Wednesday. The United Na
tions officially marks its anniversary on Oct.

Sanctions criticized
WARSAW, Poland — 'The leader of Poland’s 

Roman Catholic Church says U.S. economic 
sanctions against the communist government 
should be lifted because they have had a 
negative effect on the Polish people.

The church leader. Cardinal Jozef Glemp, is 
scheduled to visit the United States next week 
for the first time.

Step to revoke 'pass low' 

"propo^d irrSouth A frlra
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

(A P ) — The white government to
day took its second step in two days 
toward revoking aspects of apar
theid by suggesting an end to “ pass 
laws”  that bar blacks from white 
areas and control their movement 
throughout the country.

Piet Koomhof, chairman of the 
presidential panel that made the 
suggestions, said Parliament pro
bably would not debate the issue 
until it reconvenes after Jan. 1, 
1986.

“ Of course this is a major step to 
remove apartheid. But more im
portant, it is building toward a new 
South Africa,”  he told reporters in 
a briefuig in Cape Town.

In Soweto, the black township 
near Johannesburg, a white 
teacher and 10 black high school 
students were wounded when 
police fired shotguns at a crowd of 
stone-throwing blacks, police said.

It was not clear how the Musi 
High School teacher, who suffered 
chwt wounds, got into the line of 
fire , but witneskes told The 
Associated Press by telephone that 
police fired wildly at one point.

Police also said they killed three 
black men in the township of 
Guguletu, east of Cape Town, when 
officers loosed shotgun blasts into a 
crowd of about 100 Macks who bar
ricaded a road with burning tires.

’The proposed changes in apar
theid, the government’s pMicy of 
racial discrimination, cannot take 
e ffect without approval from  
Parliament, where the ruling Na
tional Party controls 125 of the 178 
seats.

Koomhof, who flve years ago 
said “ aparflidd is dead,”  said to

day: “ The death of apartheid is a 
protracted business.”

Helen Suzman, a member of 
Parliament in the white opposition 
Progessive Federal Party, said if 
pass laws were abolished, it would 
be “ probably the most important 
step forward in 30 years.”

The suggestion to abolish the 
40-year-old pass laws was made by 
the President’s (Council Committee 
for Constitutional A ffa irs. Its 
wishes almost certainly w ill be 
backed by President P.W. Botha, 
who a i^ in ts  council members.

A com m ittee report made 
available to The Associated P r«is  
said the pass laws “ as applied at 
present are discriminatory and are 
in conflict with basic human 
rights.”

No dates were recommended for 
the pass laws to end, and police to
day said they would still arrest any 
black who lacked documents 
necessary to be in a white area.

On Wednesday, Botha announced 
a change in his party’s long-held 
policy denying South African 
citizmship to blacks 'n so-called 
tribal homelands. ’The policy had 
been aimed at isolating South 
A frica ’s 34 m illion blacks in 
homelands and preserving 87 per
cent of the country for the 5 million 
whites.

The decision means 3 million 
b lacks liv in g  ou tside those 
homelands w ill regain their.South 
African citizenship. Another 5 
million blacks living inside the 
homelands are likely to become 
citizens again soon.
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i n i o n
A celebration of 
old story tellers

Once up(Hi a time in Germany, there lived two brothers, 
Jakob Ludwig Grimm and Wilhelm Karl Grim m . Jakob and 
Wilhelm  were fascinated by old Germ an fairy tales, which 
they collected and published. Tbe stories, “Snow White and 
the Seven D w arfs,” “ Hansel and G retel," “Cinderella” and 
“ Litl^e Red Riding Hood,” have delighted children for well 
bver a hundred years.

It’s appropriate that the 200th anniversary of their birth is 
being observed not only in West Germany but also in many 
other lands where the Grim m s’ fairy tales have been loved.

The Brothers Grim m  were not twins (Jakob was bom  in 
January 1785, Wilhelm in February 1786), but in life they were 
so inseparable that they were mistaken for twins. Indeed, 
even after Wilhelm ’s m arriage, Jakob lived in his brother’s 
house. Their closeness justifies the dual celebration. _

Why should the collectors of fairy tales be honof^? One 
reason is that, in preserving fairy tales, the Brothers Grimm  
captured much of the culture of Germany. Regarding the tales 
as expressions of the Germais spirit, they wanted to give Ger- 
■many another  way t a “peer into its h istw y,” a s Jakotym t it.

Yet, the great service of fairy tales, as child psychologist 
Bruno Bettelheim suggests, is to teach children lessons of life: 

^that there is struggle; that evil exists along with good; that 
* those who live “happily ever after” are those who have shown 
great love for others.

These are important lessons. Their significance is not a whit 
reduced for their being taught in language that appeals to the 
hearts of children.

Joseph Kraft
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Gorbachev revs up 

publicity carnpaign

Jack Anderson

Playing 'ray gun' catch-up 
with the Soviet Union

WASHINGTON -  En route to the 
Geneva summit the Russians are 
enjoying a propaganda hayride. 
The U S. could spoil their fun with a 
solid, substantive proposal on arms 
control But up to now.. President 
Reagan has emphasized public 
relations over substance. For sum
mit audiences are shifting, and the 
Administration is more concerned 
to reassure its own constituents 
than to challenge Gorbachev in his 
gallery.

The new Soviet leader, Mikhail 
Gorbachev, brings to the world two 
qualities not conspicuous in his re
cent predecessors. He is a youthful 
figure in the pink, who can expert 
to outlast his American opposite 
number. If he doesn't like what 

*Reagan-pr» poses. hecanwatfumir 
a better offer comes along from the 
next president.

As a ‘ ' c o m m u n i c a t o r . ”
, jnn rpovpr .G orbgchpv Eivai-S. 

Reagan. He comes across as at
tractive, forceful and extremely 
well informed. He has a nice light 
touch, and a wife who buys 
diamonds at Cartier.

Months ago Ck)rbachev set in mo
tion a publicity drive in the arms 
control area. Last week he slipped 
into higher gear with the publica
tion of an interview by Time 
Magazine, and in a meeting with 
eight visiting American senators.

In each case, Gorbachev in
timated Russia was prepared to 
join the U.S. in making deep cuts 
(40 to 50 percent, some of his aides 
say I in the number of nuclear 
warheads.  As ~a condit ion,  
however, he wants,to limit to "fun- 

- damental research”  Big Two ef
forts to develop a defense against 
ballistic missiles. That would 
leave, as the only obstacle to agree
ment. this country's Strategic 
Defense Initiative, or Star Wars 
program for an anti-ballistic 
missile defense.

Th e G enera l  S e c r e t a r y ' s  
message has struck home with 
even some hard-boiled Americans. 
For instance. Sam Nunn of 
Georgia, the Democratic defense 
expert in the Senate, came away 
f r o m  the Moscow  meet ing  
impressed.

Far ihore impressed are the 
West Europeans — the truly 
crucial audience for Gorbachev. 
Many of them continue to regard 
Reagan  as a tr igger-happy 
cowboy. They are pleased to have a 
Soviet leader who, in the European 
(padition, is no pushover for the 
Americans. They are uncomfor
table with Star Wars, which could

By JACK ANDERSON and DALE VAN ATTA 
WASHINGTON — The superpowers' contest for 

military supremacy in space continues, and the 
Soviets appear to be substantially ahead in the latest 
round: laser weapons.

CTA sources have t51d us they've d iscovert aTlta^ 
jor laser test center at Krasnoarmeysk, 30 miles nor
theast of Moscow. Even more alarming, the facility 
is believed to be actually producing laser weapons.

Evidence of the priority the Soviets place on the 
Krasnoarmeysk weapons plant, the CIA has deter
mined, is that it is operated by an integrated design 
bureau. Ordinarily the Soviets borrow the capitalist 
technique of competing design bureaus for 
everything from tanks to ballistic missiles. They've 
found that the competition eventually produces bet
ter weapons — but it's too time-consuming for a top- 
priority program.

“ The ^v iets  have had a research program under 
way since 1970 aimed at developing lasers with 
weapons applications," notes a top-secret CIA 
report. The program includes at least a half-dozen 
major research and development facilities and test 
ranges. More than 10,000 scientists and engineers are 
involved.

By way of comparison, the CIA estimates that a 
public position with some numbers, similar U.S. laser weapons program would cost 
Their ir-woaid'bcup to Gorbachev 'a bout $l billion a  year. But the United Slates-only—  
to back up his mouth with some began playing catch-up during the Reagan ad

ministration, with about $800 million earmarked for

remove the nuclear deterrent from 
their defense arsenal.

" I  can do business with Mr. Gor
bachev," Prime Minister Thatcher 
said when he was a mere candidate
J ead er__S in ce
registered well with Socialist 
leaders from Italy and West Ger
many. On Oct. 3-4, he will be in 
Paris for meetings — certain to be 
highly publicized — with Francois 
Mitterrand.

On Sept. 19, the continuing Big 
Two arms control talks resume in 
Geneva. The U.S. delegation is be
ing instructed to probe the Soviet 
diplomats on the offers unofficially 
held out by Gorbachev.  In 
response, the U.S. could surface a

money. If he is serious, an agree
ment would be in the works. If not.
Sovis4 duplicily 
again.

Several constraints work against 
that gambit, however. To test the 
Russians, SDI would have to be 
made subject to negotiations. But 
President Reagan himself has 
repeatedly said he was with Star 
Wars for good, not as a bargaining 
chip. High officials at the Pentagon 
share that view. There is no sign 
that anybody can align the various 
factions inside Washington behind 
an arms control offer that would in
clude limiting Star Wars.

In the past, to be sure. West 
European pressure fostered 
changes in U.S. bargaining posi
tions. But in the past, especially 
when the issue was deploying 
modernized American weapons 
across the Atlantic, the Europeans 
were a crucial audience for the 
Reagan Administration. No more. 
With the modernized missiles in
stalled. the peace marchers have 
stopped marching in British and 
West Germany.

In these conditions the pressure 
on Reagan is to play to his own 
adherents.

None of this means the summit 
will fail. Accords on air transport 
and new consulates are virtually 
assured. An agreement on a follow
up summit seems certain. An arms 
race could be contained by exten
ding for another year the Anti- 
Ballistic Missile treaty which ex- 
'pires on Jan. 1, 1986. But the little 
window of opportunity opened by 
the selection of a new Soviet leader 
seems to be closing.

J m ^  Krafl'» rtpwrtn m  tt'a9klagtm. aaitmal 
attain an4 ttra4$ art dktrlbmtt^ matiamatty 
tht La$ Aagths Timt$ Syiklicatt.

laser weapons research in 1986.
One pt the .unioup. fea tures of the Soy jet laser prp-^ 

gram Is the development of a rocket-driven 
magnetohydrodynamic (MHD) generator, which 
produces 15 megawatts of short-term electricity as a 
fire power source for the lasers.

A secret State Department report on the MHD ex
plains that “ it generates current by passing a con
ducting fluid through a magnetic field. " The report 
adds this disturbing comment:

“ Their (the Soviets') MHD work is the larges! in 
the world and continues to grow. Power outputs 
already achieved exceed those in the West several 
fold, and both rocket power and liquid metal system 
inputs could have potential for military programs in 
high energy lasers, charged particle beams and 
space-borne laser power supplies. MHD is a 
technology area where the Soviets clearly lead the 
U.S. in demonstrated capability"

In fact, there is no counterpart device in the West. 
Both the CIA and the Pentagon believe the Soviets 

already have ground-based lasers that could in
terfere with U.S. satellies. and they estimate that by 
the late 1980s the Russians could have at least pro
totype space-based laser weapons that could in
capacitate U.S. satellites.

The actual deployment of space-based lasers for 
anti-$atellite use is a tricky business, however, and 
the intelligence experts figure the Soviets won’t have 
mastered this before the 1990s.

The various reports and estimates, which ac
cumulate with virtually every top-secret satellite 
photo and analysis of it, all demonstrate that the 
Buck Rogers “ ray gun”  won’t wait for Dr. Huer to 
come along in the 2Sth century.

STILL THE EASY WAY: We reported recently 
that Walter Reed Army Hospital had been criticized 
by the Army auditors for buying certaih “ educa
tional services”  from the Agricultural Department 
Graduate School without competitive bids. The 
auditors said the practice was improper and recom
mended that Walter Reed stop it. But the head of the
iIvCTpEnxT o v.uuVd̂ lV̂ ll, f WIIW lIttU iU UIV
auditors that it was “ easier and faster”  to skip the 
bidding process, still thinks so. He wrote a plaintive 
letter to his. bosses.asking for an extension of the 
graduate school contract b^ause “ the procurement 
process has proven more complex than anyone 
anticipated."

PELTIER.UPDATE — Religious groups and about 
100 members of Congress have filed separate court 
briefs demanding a new trial for American Indian 
Movement leader Leonard Peltier, who is serving 
life terms for the murder of two FBI agents in a 1975 
shootout. The briefs charge that the government sup
pressed evidence, including FBI reports that show^ 

^ the gun Peltier allegedly carried could not have been 
tHe murder weapon. Peltier’s imprisonment has 
drawn worldwide attention, esprcially in the Soviet 
bloc, where he is portrayed as a poUtical prisoner.

d i p l o m a ™  jy G E S T  Dismayed State 
IJepartmenl insiders are wafcliing' the PhiTippihes go 
down the drain as President Ferdinand Marcos stul> 
bornly holds on to his power in the face of a growing 
communist insurgency. What particularly depresses 
critics is that they think the American embassy in 
Manila, and Washington officials like former am
bassador  R i ch a rd  A rm ac os t  — now an 
undersecretary of state — continue to support the in
creasingly unpopular Philippines president. The 
critics say Marcos is getting a clear message that he 
can count on U.S. support no matter what.

MINI-EDITORIAL — Did you know that the 
United States Constitution will will be 200 years old 
on Sept. 17,1987? That the president has appointed a 
Commission on the Bicentennial of the Constitution 
and that Congress has appropriated $300,000 to get it 
started? That this organization — which is 
specifically charged with informing the public about 
the Constitution and the freedoms it protects — is 
holding its meetings in secret? This utterly 
preposterous situation is perfectly understandable, 
however. The commission is chaired by Chief Justice 
Warren Burger, the aristocratic oenophilist and 
guardian of our freedoms who routinely bans televi
sion cameras from his public appearances.

Jack .\ndcrson't investigative report from Washington H distrlbiited bv 
I  nited Feature Syndicate.

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” —  Voltaire.
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Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
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Spring, Tex.
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Court verdicts 
inspire faith

By SPENCER SANDOW
Our criminal justice system 

seems to be improving. The point 
was brought to mind recently when 
two courts made unusual decisions. 
—When-rich Beverly Hills doctor 
Milton Avol was found guilty of 
repeated health and safety viola
tions on the slum tenements he 
owned, Los Angeles Municipal 
Judge Veronica Simmons McBeth 
seHteiteeit Mm days — in one
of his own- tumble-down, M t- 
infested tenement apartments. He 
was also sentenced to serve 30 days 
in a public cell.

In the grungy, one-room apart-, 
ment, Avol was allowed a televi
sion, reading material and a 
private security guard, but he 
could only leave to use one of the 
hallway bathrooms, which were 
shared by as many as a dozen 
people.

Also recently, for the first time in 
U.S. history, company officials 
were convict^ of murder because 
of illegal, unsafe Ivorking condi
tions they imposed on their 
employees.

The president, manager and 
foreman of a silver reclamation 
plant outside Chicago were found 
guilty of knowingly exposing a f 
worker to deadly fumes from a vat 
of hydrogen cyanide.

While a murder conviction is 
p e rhaps  a l i t t l e  harsh,  a 
manslaughter conviction would 

A  higHCf" 
court will probably overturn the 
murder conviction, but hopefully 
the v i l l a i n s  w o n ' t  e s c ap e  
unpunished, ,

Cases like t h ^  renew my faith , 
in the American justice system. 
They reveal that the undesirable 
areas of our society can be chang
ed. Cr imes that have been 
overlooked for so long can be dealt 
with, if people have the gumption 
to do it. Encouraging ^examples 
abound.
__Lp—the past fpw years,, some .
criminals in larger cities have been 
working for the public good instead 
of going to jail. They help society 
instead of charge it with their care.
- The^pfogram provides service '  
for people, such as nursing home 
residents, who might not otherwise 
get it. It teaches responsibility to 
the offenders and gives them the 
opportunity to do good for someone 
rather than just sitting in a cell do
ing nothing.

There is no doubt that the restitu
tion program is a success, says a 
Dallas social worker who has work
ed with both adult and juvenile of
fenders in the program.

Maybe we should carry it a step 
further and take money from 
thieves’ paychecks to repay the 
booty they steal. We could make 
killers provide for the families of 
their victims and rapists pay for 
the therapy their victims n e^  to 
get over tne tragedy.

Ideas like these, though intrigu
ing, are probably too cumbersome 
to work. But it’s encouraging to see 
people deal with old problems in 
new ways. In a time where big 
government is getting bigger and 
more impersonal, examples like 
these show that people with good 
ideas can still improve society.

Optnhni r x f m t r i  In Ihh enkuta m  Ikmr a! 
Ihr xUn  Hrjlrr M i o n m  n m tttH h  rrO tn  (*r 
\ lr m  of Ihr nrHt/ioprr't manafrmnrt.
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Today
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, Sept. 12, the . 
255th day of 1985. There are 110 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On ^ p t. 12, 1609, English ex^ 

plorer Henry Hudson sailed into 
the river that now bears Ms name.

On this date:
In J814, the Battle of North Point 

was fought near Baltimore during 
the War of 1812.

In 1880, author and journalist 
H.L. Mencken was born in 
Baltimore. , .

In 1913, Olympic legend J «s e  
Owens was bom in Danville, Aik.

In 1943, during World War II, 
German paratroopers took Benito 
Musnttnttram the hoterwhere he~ 
was being held by the Italian 
government.

In 1953, Massachusetts Sen. John 
F. Kennedy married JacqUeKne 
Lee Bouvier in Newport, R.I.

Today's birthdays: Actress Lin
da Gray is 45. Singer Maria 
Muldaur is 42.



County Fair Copk-off 
set for Sept. 20, 21

The meat w ill be steaming 
Sept. SD and 21 when the cooks 
compete in the Howafd County 
Fair Cook-Off.

Meat inspection w ill be 9 p.m. 
Sept. 20, and ju d g in g  o f 
barbecue brisket, beans and 
chili w ill be at 3 p.m. Sept. 21.

Entry fees in each category 
are $15 for brisket, $5 for beans 
and $5 for chili.

Trophies w ill be awarded for 
ftrst, second and third places in

each category: for showman
ship; for tlte team coming the 
farthest to co m p ^ ; and for 
most elaborate rig.

Bntiy deadline is Sept. 16, and 
a maximum of five person may 
be on a team. . .

Applications are available at 
Baskin-Robbins Ice  Cream 
Store, the Big Sfuring Area 
Chamber o f Commerce and 
Cowtown Boot Store.
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Water district deliveries go up
Water deliveries from the Col

orado R iver Municipal W ater 
District were up in August from Ju
ly, a rarity, according to a (S tric t 
release.

The district also showed a 25 per
cent increase in water deliveries 
last month from August 1964, the 
release stated.

Total deliveries for August were 
2.39 billion gallons, 484.26 million 
gallons more than in August 1984, a 
gain o f 25.48 percent. In July, the 
d istrict delivered 2.13 billion 
gallons.

The increased deliveries were 
mainly to municipal customers.

the release stated. The biggest fac
tor in the skyrocketing production 
in August was the delivery of 292.31 
million gallons to San A n ^ o , 290 
million more than was deliver^  to 
San Angelo a year ago.

Ballinger, however, did not take 
any water fp m  the district this 
year. In August 1984, ’̂ U in ger 
took 70.22 miUion gallons when its 
lakes were functionally dry, accor
ding to the release.

A ll the municipal customers 
showed increases in deliveries ̂ in 
August. Odessa had the largest in
crease, an almost 18 percent gain 
ovm* August 1984, the release said.

Municipal deliveries for all cities 
reached 2.19 billion gallons, up 
22.70 percent over A u g i^  1984. Oil 
and industrial deliveries totaled 
192.17 million gallons, an increase 
of 6.92 percent, according to the 
release.

InAugust, Big S p ri^  took 353.70 
million gallons, a gain of 3.03 per
cent over August 1984, the release 
stated.

Other cities that showed in
creases are: Midland, which took 
429.24 million gallons, a 9.26 per
cent increase; Odessa, 958.01 
gallons, up 17.76 percent; Snyder, 
136.36 million gallons, up 5.66 per

cent; and Stanton, 14.02 million 
gallons, up 11.65 percent.

Robert Lee, which draws water 
directly from Lake E.V. Spence, 
took o^ y  9.28 m illion galloos, down 
160 percent from  August 1984.

^ P R E S E N T IN G
in-depth news 

about your 
com m unity 

7 days a week

B i g  S p r in g  H e r a ld

Pizza Inn'
•Mvss up quality'' 
owan-fisah pttza, 
Vburchoiosof 
original thin crust 
ordaapdtohpwi.

crxABs>PlaaatauS.
OuaMypeoph serving quality pizza for 25 y ^ l
1702 Gregg

mm m m m m m, _____________ ___
Buy One, Get 

Next sm aller size for 99< J
Wy My Hm  grt Uie mnt tm.llw « » ■ «  rtvi. ■

Ifca C«VM oilk g m l clwck. N u  valid wHk aay 5

VaW at pBOeSMIag Flaia law. U
Expiralioa: Septonber 2Z. IMS J

P izza  i n n . l . !

8 ft.
2̂9595̂

wire
Mesh

•k Free Installation
*  Bom an Receiver 
k 85« LN A
*  Mantiel Cranii

2: M

Aft.

\$1595*9

k  Boman Receiver 
k 850 l N A  
k Free Installation 
k Manual Crank 
k W/Remote Lift...

$1795.95

off—
All our apparel for infants
From togs to tuck-in needs, it’s all on sale. This is just a sampling. 
Come see all the rest in store for all the little or>es.

Reg. Sale
Drawstring* gown in polyester knit, size 'A ........  .......5.25 4.20
Terry sleeper in polyester, sizes 0 to 1 .....................   3.99 3.19
Cotton receiving blanket, package of 2    ................ ; .  6.50 4.87
Thermal crib blanket of Orion* acrylic ........................... 8.00 6.00
Cotton crib sheet................................................................... 6.50 4.87
Cotton terry panty pkg. of 3, sizes S ,M ,L ,X L ..................3.29 2.48
Cotton undershirt pkg. of 3. sizes S .M ,L,XL....................4.49 3.36
Toddletime*cotton Pilucho,*in sizes S ,M ,L ... .^ ____ 3.99 2.09
Twill boxer pants of polyester/cotton, sizes '/i to 4 . . .  3.99 2.99
Polo shirt of polyester/cotton, sizes Vi to 4 ...................3.66 2.74
Two-piece sleeper of polyester, sizes '/i to 8 ................  8.99 7.19

I *
4y ♦

Save 25%
to30»/o
Gather upiaHV 
favorite vests 
and skirts 
S&le 14.d9each
Orlg. $22. Select a soft 
sensation . . .  an acrylic knit 
sweater vest in a rich solid 
color or white. Top choices: 
a cabled crew or V-neck, or 
a double-breasted style. 
Misses' sizea S,M,LV

S a le*12each
'  Reg. $16. Choose a skirt to 

fall fashionably in with your 
autumn wardrobe. Pick a 
belted dirndl style. Or a 
handsomely patterned full 
skirt. Both in a beautiful 
blend of polyester/wool. 
Misses' sizes 8 to 18.

'10  ft.* — ~

$ 2 5 9 5 9 9  /
I  wire I

k Fully Ramota 
a  Luxor RaoelverftLIft
*  850 l NA
*  Fraa Inatallatlon

Sava 25%
Relax in our 
stretch slacks... 
good any season! 
Sale <18
Reg. $94. These comfortable 
sports!acks move with ease 
from one season into the 
next. A  mid-weight texturized 
polyester with a bit-of-give 
makes it all possible. The 
Ban-Rol* wsistband and 
coordinating leather-tabbed 
stretch belt allow even more 
freedom of movement. 
Choose from a big collection 
of solid colors. In men's 
waist sizes 30 to 42,

25% off
All vinyl and 
leather handbags
Every handbag of vinyl or 
leather is now on sale.
Here's a sampling:
Sale $8 Reg. $6. Vinyl clutch 
with removable shoulder- . 
strap. Choice of styles and 
colors.
Sale $21 Reg. $28. Leather 
bag in shoulder and double
handle styles. Choice of colors.

25% off
All young men’s 
long-sleeve sport 
shirts and slacks
Like these by City Streets*: 
Sale 13.S0 Reg. $18. Plaid 
shirt of polyester/cotton. 
Choice of collar styles. 
Sizes S,M,L.XL.
Sale 16J0  Reg. $22. Belted 
spun polyester pants.
Sizes 29 to 36.

1 r i
20% off
All Sheer Toes 
pantihose
All Sheer Toes pantihose on 
sale. For example:
Sale 1.27 Reg. 1.59. All
purpose style in a range of 
shades from sober to sensa
tional. Of smooth Flexxtra* 
nylon with a cotton panel.
In regular sizes S,A,L.
Queen sizes,
Reg. 1.79 Sale 1.43

25% off
AllSIaflorde 
dress shirts
Save on every Stafford* 
dress shirt in store.
For example:
Sale $18 Reg. $20. From the 
distinctive A f f o rd *  broad- 
iXoth group, this cotton/ 
polyoster dress shirt. A 
choice of coNar styles in 
solids and fancies. Man's 
neck sizes 14Hto 17.

Sen. John 
lacqlieline 
R I

stress Lin
er Maria

1 0 0 9  S . Q r e g g

263-0407 .

video Tap6 Rutals In VHS or BETA S VCR’s

k j

>. J.C Psnnay Company, me

Charge H at JC Pannay, 1706 E. Marcy in Big Spring MaM 
Open Mon.-Sal. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Sun. 1-S p.m. 287-3811 

Shop JC Pannay Catalog: PhoAa 263-0221_______
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Lifestyle
Dear Abby

A  problem we can't outgrow
j

D E AR  ABBY: Too few peofrfe 
are concerned about one of the 
world's most serious problems: 
overpopulation. At least 10 years 
ago,', the father of six dau^ters 
wrote to ask if there was a  ̂
focriproof way for him to get a son, 
and you replied, “ Adopt!”

Your one-word response was 
followed by a wonderful letter 
about a couple who Anally had a 
son after four daughters. Please 
run it again. That message needs to 
be heard again and again.

MAC IN  MONTANA 
DEAR MAC: I found the letter, 

'and'Sere iris  : '
Dear Helen and Bill: So you 

finally had a boy?
The only thing you can be con- 

g r a t u l a t e d  on  i s  y o u r  
perseverance.

You can’t be congratulated on
VJHU* s— n—» awnnĝ ifigKnM'H Arf- ygMn ssaW wtsmy vn innp^MBmiiMan«tpta» r»ia
ding three “ extra”  children to a 
world already reeling under its 
popniatioa load can't be called 
either moral or u n self^ .

You can’t be congratulated on 
your fertility. After all, any clam, 
chicken or small furry animal can 
beat you at that.

You can’t be congratulated on

your fine family. A fine fam ily is 
one that sets an example, and your 
example may kill us a ll in a few 
generations.

You can’t even be congratulated 
on being able to afford five 
children, because you’re not pay
ing for them. Oh, you provide Uieir 
food and clothing and shelter, but 
the rest of the world pays for their 
roads, schools, hospitals, air. 
water...

You can’t be congratulated on 
being patriotic citizens, for if 
anything destroys the United 
States it w ill be our “ growth- 
inania” spiral Through w B i^  Qiis 
country even now gulps over 50 
percent of the world's resources.

You can't be congratulated for 
carrying on the fam ily name. 
Family names mean little unless
people mean much, and'your kind 
of i^ w th  rate guaraptees that peo
ple mean lesk* and less.

Unless, of course, three o f those 
children are adopted?

Jn that case, congratulations.
Rick and Sue

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: I use the bus to 

get around town. Often a person 
will come along and sit beside me.

I am by nature a very friendly 
person, and I enjoy visiting with 
people. It makes the time pass, and 
I have met a lot o f nice peo|He on 
buses.

I usually b ^ ^  the conversation 
by asking, “ How far are you go
ing?”  A l^y, you would not believe 
howmany people say, “ It's none of 
your business!”  This hurts my 
feelings.

I never'thought I  was out of line 
to strike up a friendly conversation 
with a stranger on the bus. Why are 
people so rude?

_____________  OFTEN HURT
~ D E A im U R T: Borne people *don  ̂
want to talk to strangers on a bus. 
To ask “ How far are you going?”  
may be construed as an invasion of 
privacy. If you feel inclined to 
strike u p  a conversation with a

' (Prob lem s? What’s bugging 
you? Unload on Abby, P.O. Box 
38t23, HoUywood. Calif. PMSS. For 
a p e r ^ a l reply, please enclose a 
s t a m p e d ,  s e l f - a d d r e s s e d  
envelope.)

BARBECUE  
P LA TE  (ChoicB of MoaU)

WITH BEANS 
TWO SALADS 
TEXAS TO AST.

$380
OPEN:

11 a.m .-2  p .m .; 5 p.m .-S  p.m . Tuns.-Frl. 
11 a.m .-2  p.m . s ^ r d a y  

CLOSED SUNDAY A MONDAY

HICKORY HOUSE
AL A WANDA BAGWELL CATERING SERVICE

sUlke
strani

Whetsel-AAcDaniel family 

meets in Snyder, for reunion
SNYDER -  The WiUow Park Inn 

in Snyder was the scene of the 
Whetsel-McDaniel family reunion 
Aug. 24-25.

The program included a sing- 
along by fam ily members and old 
movies of earlier reunions. A din-

The oldest fam ily member pre
sent was Monnie Walls, 90, of An
drews. Daniel Whetsel, 3, o f For- 
san,  was  the younge s t  in 
attendance.

Richard McDaniel of Longview

traveled the greatest, distance to 
the event.

Family members and friends 
from this area attending the event 
included: Bern iece L ittle  of 
Garden City; Doyle and Emily

Whetsel, and Marty, Donna and 
Daniel Whetsel of Forsan; and 
Jackie Whetsel and Terry Wayne 
and Gina Whetsel, Cleo Byers, Bea 
Bonner and Temp Carter, all of Big 
Spring.

TOPS club to hold money 

tree contest for members
Sensibly) is seeking new members. 
(Contact people for the organizetton 
are Rachel W illis, publicity chair-
.m an .

president, at 263-6819.
During a recent meeting, the 

‘best loser’ for August was Rachel 
W illis. It was announced that an 
area rally day is planned for Satur
day, Sept. 21, in Brownwood.

A money tree contest is also plan
ned. The member maintaining a 
weight loss for the most con
secutive weeks during the contest 
w ill win the tree.

TOPS meets at the Dora Roberts

day at 6:30 p.m. Weigh-ins are bet
ween 5:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

V C R
pen WEEK 

FOR A YEAR

RENT-TO- 
OWN

«17.00
Pile* IticludM viuwing ol 104 
moviM by your cholco FREE.

1228 West Third
267-6770

S N IP F IE  BOARD
4th Annual City 
Championship Tournament 

Saturday, September 14th
* 1st —  2nd & 3rd Place Troptiies
* Prize Money Determined By Entry Fees
★  Partners —  Entry $100.00 Per Team
* Double Elimination
★  Entry Deadline FrI. Sept. 13th
★  Locals Only

green. -Mouse

BAR-B-QUE:
Corning Soon

1102 Scurry Big Spring, To m *
A Privoto Club-Mombor* A Guotlo-Tomporary Momborthips AvoiloWo

CINEMA 1 CINEMA II
7:10-9:10 7:15 8  9:15

•
•

FRIGHT
1 VOLUNTEER S

NIGHT IE m
1 S A T .-S U N . M A TIN E E  2:00 P.M. T U E S . -  BA R G A IN  N ITE  I

THIS FALL MARKS THIRTY-SIX YEARS DR. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, B.S./O.D., HAS 
LIVED AND PRACTICECT OPTOMETRY IN 
BIG SPRING. A SINCERE PRIDE AND 
GRATEFULNESS HAS IMPRESSED HIM A T  
THIS TIME TO  THANK ALL OF HIS FRIENDS 
AND PATIENTS FOR THEIR FAITHFULNESS 
T O  HIM. HE WOULD LIKE T O  CONTINUE  
SERVING OLD AND NEW PATIENTS IN 
FUTURE YEARS FOR TH B R  VISUAL NEEDS.

701 JOHNSON-TELEPHONE 915-267-5^39 
BIG SPRING, TX. 79720 -

stranger, open with a comment on 
the weather. A nd lf It evokes a chil
ly response, cool it.

★  * *
C O N F I D  E N T I  A L T O  

"K N O W L E D G E  IS P O W ER ” : 
Knowledge is indeed power, but to 
quote one of our better legal minds. 
“ Knowledge without understan
ding and sympathy is nothing.”  
(Jack E. Horsley)

A n t h o n y ’s  n e w  s to re  h o u rs
Monday-Saturday 9 a.oi.-S p.m. 

Sunday 12 p.m.-6 p.m..
COLLEdle
PARK

shopping
CENTER

We accept: American Express, Mastercharge, and Visa ̂  

College Park Shopping Center 267-5161

f

The TOP&club ( Take Off Pounds— Behahilitation Center every Th tgs-

WBKeepYbu
R e w ta

W 0  v n a a t y  A C C 0 P t

Your Personal Ch<heck
M W

For m fch a n d ls e  and gas.

118,11
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Dr. Donohue
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thursday. September 1 2 .1 9 8 ^

Sprays complicate runhy nose problem
,  \ 

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My 
grudsM  wes a nasal apray many 
Umet a day far a many naae pra> 
Meai. He daea R in arder U

the aame thing, and being a phar
macist he ahonld knew better. I am

fsing north to vUt them and wonld 
lave to have yonr answer with me 
to show them. I feel that armed 
with y o v  expertise I eonid tali 
thens hath inio trying to Uek this 
tcrriUe h ah it .M rs .  LX.

Overuse at nasal sprays often

compounds the runny nose pro- 
Uem. Most sprays work by con
stricting blood vessels beneath the 
nasal lining. The diminished blood 
flow shrinks the lining and the per
son is able to breatte a bit more 
easily for a time.

Once the spray’s effect wears off, 
the blood vessels dilate again, and 
usually even more so than before 
th ^  were exposed to the spray. 
This is the well-known rebound ef
fect. The person actually becomes 
more congested than ever. He

reaches for the spray again. Soon, 
he is using it so often that the blood 
vessels are dilating even more 
dramatically.

If your grandson and bis father 
have been doing this for a long time 
they w ill probably have to taper off

gradually to permit their nasal lin
ings to relearn their natural 
function.

QOCLASSIFiaH
263-7331

Study Club holds year's first meeting
A calorie counter salad supper 

was held to start the new year for 
the Forsan GFWC Study au b  Mon
day night in the fellowship hall of 
Forsan Baptist Church.

Danielle Clere, the 19B5 scholar
ship recipieot, was presented with 
a check for $200 during the 
meeting. Danielle is the daughter 
of Dan and Betty Clere.

Susan Alexander and Linda 
Coates presented a program on the 
Texas General Federation of 
Womens’ Clubs (G FW C). The 
GFWC 'was orgSBiZed Tn ISW. Tn 
1804, members of the group made a 
stand to save the Alamo, which was 
to be tom down.

Headquarters for the group is in 
Austin.

The Forsan club was (u^n ized 
in 1938. Its beginning motto, which 
is still used today, was, “ By im
proving ourselves, we increase our 
ability to help o th m .”

Kathy Pickett talked about the 
GFWC and said the grouphas more 
than 11 million members. National 
headquarters are in Washington, 
D.C.

It was announced that the Cystic 
Fibrosis Drive w ill be held in For- 

T2-14, A  dodr-16-diSira‘ cam
paign w ill be help by Study Club 
members.

The Western District fa ll board

meeting is Oct. 2St26. A bus tour ot 
the 1TWC headquarters in Austin 
is slated.

The club voted to help two For
san families with medical ex
penses. Elach fam ily w ill receive 
$300.

New members were introduced. 
They include Liz Hedges, Janice 
Hopper, Linda U ght, Delynda 
Reed, Sandy Shanks, and Terressa 
Smith.

The next meeting, a “ himt for 
success”  workshop, is Oct. 12 fiom  
9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in the Forun 
high school homemaking room.

Post Matrons'
hear program 
by Odell Turner

The Past Matrons’ Club of Big 
Spring, Chaptor 67, Order of the 
Eastern Star, held their dinner 
m eetin g Tuesday at F u rr ’ s 
Cafeteria.

Odell Lalonde Turner gave the 
program , “ Windows in Dark 
Places.”  She told members and 
guests that windows are mentioned 
a number of times in the Bible.

Turner shared several stories 
about windows. Turner said, 
“ Each day. If we*get away from 
home at all, we are apt to meet so
meone who needs a window opened 
in a dark heart and life.”

Turner said, “ Once we were 
visiting in a hospital room. U te pa
tient started complaining a b ^ t 
what a bad day it was. My hus- 

~ band. Who was neaf̂ the ■window.
quietly pulled the cord on the Vene
tian blind. The room quickly 
brightened and the view of a Icnrely 
lake met our eyes. The patient 
began to sm ile.”

She comideted the program with 
the poem, “ Open a Window.”  by 

. J.T. Bokhng.
Ina Richardson gave a memorial 

service for Dorothy Parish. The 
members agreed to give a doiution 
to the American Heart Association 
in her memory.____________________
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tytonmy-mm^ng
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Special:

8 month Subscription 
to the Big Spring Herald

Read aN the 
hometown news 
whRe you*re at colege.

$4Q00
S«pt. 1 to Juno 1' 

7 Davo A Wook
(Not nurflad for 1 ntonth 
ovtf ChrWtmat vacation)

I SPRING HERALD, P.O. BO X 1431, Big Spring, TX  79720. Mail or bring this coupon 
to tha HaraM with your chock for $40.00. This offar good until Sapt. 15, 1985.

Start tha HaraW to this addrasg:
NtyyiE .............. . .- -   ------------------------------ 1-— i t.li t T
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OFFER IS GOOD TO  ANY COLLEGE S TU D EN T IN THE U.S. 
UM ITEO TO  MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, in 

accordance with an order of the Public Utility 
Com m ission of Texas, hereby gives notice 
that (XI August 2 0 ,1 9 ^ ,  the Company filed 
tariffs which propose revisions to the Joint 
User Tariffs and implementation of Shared 
Tenant Services Tariffs.

If the tariffs are approved by the Public Util
ity C o m m issio n, the C o m p a n y will grand
father existing customers to the Joint User 
Tariffs and totally withdraw the Joint User Tar
iffs one year after the date of approval of the 
proposed tariff revisions, with one exception. 
Even after the one year period, existing sin
gle-line customers subscribing to Joint User 
Tariffs may continue their service under cer
tain conditiona.

Also, if the tariffs are approved, the provi
sion of shared tenant services will require 
partitioned switching equipment.

N o new rates are being proposed in the 
aforementioned tariffs. As a resultof the parti
tioning of switching equipment, some exist
ing custom ers may require additional PB X

Aviso Publico

trunks. If so, the C o m p a n y^ revenues may 
lom pany isincrease. T h e  C o m p a n y is unable, at this 

time, to estimate the additional revenues, if 
any, which would result therefrom.

Th e  Ckxnmisston received these tariffs as 
Docket 6450 and a prehearing conference 
will be held at 10:(X) A .M ., Monday, S e p 
tember 23,1985, at the Commission's offices 
at 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, in Austin, 
Texas.

Persons who wish to intervene or other
wise partidpate in these proceedings should 
notify the Commission as soon as possible. 
Motions to intervene should be fHed with the 
Com m ission on or before 4.*(X) P.M., Friday, 
September 20,1985. A  request to intervsne,
participate or for further information shoukf 
be mailed to the Public Utility Co 
Texas, 7800 Shoal Creak Boulevard, Suite

I mailed to the Public UtiHty Commission of

400N, Austin, Texas 78757. Further informa
tion may also be obtained by caWng the Pub
lic U tility  C o m m issio n  C o n s u m e r Affairs

27, or (512) 456-0221, teletypewriter for 
the deaf;

De conformidad con una (xden de la Comisibn 
de Servicios POblicos de Texas, Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company anuncia el registro de 
nuevas tarifas, las cuales proponen ciertas modi- 
ficaciones de las Tarifas para Usuarios Man- 
comunados (Joint User T a i ^ )  y la implementa- 
ci6n de Tarifas para Servicios Compartidos por 
Inquilinos (Shared Tenant Services Tariffs).

De aprobar la Comisibn tales tarifas, la C(xn- 
pahfa mantendrS vigentes los acuerdos con usu- 
aiios actuales an lo que reapecta a Tarifas para 
Usuarios Mancomunados, pero descontinuarS 
tales tarifas a partir del primer aniversario de la 
fecha en que ae apnieben las nuevas tarifas. Sin 
embargo, existe una excepcibn; aun despubs de 
tal aniversario, los clientes con Ifneas sencillas 
que actualmente cuentan con el servicio para 
Usuarios Mancomunados podrbn seguir con tal 
servicio sujeto a ciertas condidones.

De aprobarse las nuevas tarifas, las disposi- 
dones correspondientes a los Servidos Cornpar- 
tidos por Inquilinos requerirSn el uso de 
oonmutadores separados.

Las dtadas tarifas no proporwn nuevas ctxXas. 
Sin embargo, as posible que debido a la separa- 
dbn de equipos de oonmutadbn, algtmos ckentes 
actuales rs()uerirSn nuevoe troncales PBX. De ear 
asf, los ingresos de la C(xnpaAia podrian aumerv 
tar. En la actuaHdad, la ConipaAia no puede deter- 
minar el monto de ingresos adicionales que 
rssultarlan de tales tarifes.

UConiitifSn ha isoisb'ado asta aaunfo haia al 
Docket 6450. Se llevarS a cabo una audienda pra- 
Uminar para discutir todo asunto ratackxiado con 

el Serviido Compartido por Inquilinos el lunes 23 
de septiembre de 1965, a las 10:00 de la maAena, 
an las ofidnas de la Comiaibn, 7800 Shoal Creak 
B(Xilevaid, en Austin, Texas.

Toda persona que dasae intervanir b partidpar 
en el pieaante prooeeo debe noliffcar a la Cdmi- 
sibn to antes posibla. Las solidtudas da kearvan- 
cibn deberSn praaentarse ante la Comieibn ames 
dal viemes 20 de septiambrede 1965a las 400 de 
la tarda. Las aotidtudesdeimarvendbn,parlidpa-
dbn 0 informadbn deban dkidrsa a: RibNc Utility 

900 Shoal Creek Bouta-Ccxnmission of Texas,7 8 0 0 1 
vard. Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 78757. Pera 
oblener mayor informadbn daba Namar a Public 
UtiHty Commission, Consumer AfMrs Division, 

'  (5ia)^ 5 » 0 3a8t 9 (519) <69 0CB7.0 e$ (W g) tiSfr 
0221 si requiere teletipo. para personas con 
Impedimentos da audtdbn.'

SouttwtieetemBel

t
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Homemakers discuss fair duties
Members o f the Howard County 

Extem ion Homemakers CouncU

Rtfaered Tuesday in the county 
ira ry  w ith  F ran cis Mason 

praMdiiv.
Caroira Reed gave the devotion, 
lx clubsSix were represented and

reports were read from each club, 
l l ie  Howard County Pair bootl]

■pBISnBQ. S a C n  CfuD
w ill man the booth for one day (to - 
ing the fair. The committee will

p r e p a re  th e booth  M onday 
morning.

A ll information for the council’s 
yearbook must be in by Oct. 24. A 
meeting is scheduled for that day. 
The vice presidents of each club 
'w ill assemble the yearbooks.

The Cow Belles, Chamber of 
Commerce and Texas AftM  Exten- 
sion Service w ill sponsor, “ From 
the Ranch to the Table," at a date 
yet to be announced.

T h e  s t a t e  E x t e n s i o n  
Homemakers meeting is planned 
for Sept. 24-26 in Longview. M yii 
Soles, Frances Zant and T lM l 
Smauley are delegates.

Members were urged to save 
their aluminum cans for the Exten
sion Homemakers 4-H scholarship 
project The group w ill also save 

^atamps and old nylon hose for the 
Rainbow Girls.

Little-Miss, Mister Big Spring named
Brodie Wash was named “ Little 

M ister B ig Spring,”  and Cacee Cor- 
bell “ LitUie Miss Big Spring”  dur
ing a edntest held recently by 
Max’s Studio.

The children were participants in 
the Hrst annual photogenic contest.

Brodie ia the son of B illy and Lisa 
Wash of Big Spring. He won a 
trophy, a 16 inch by 20 inch por
trait, a ribbon and a $100 savings 
bond.

Second p ru » was won by T.J. 
Stewart. Dustin Brooks was third.

Cacee is the daughter of Toby 
and Terry Corbell of Big Spring. 
She also^won a tnphy, a p t^ a it  
and a savings bond and a ribbon.

Second place was won by Cassie 
Long. Kendra Brownfield wasLong.
third.

Altrusa.Club observes Literacy Week
'  The Altnisa Club of Big Spring 
met recently at the Holiday Inn 
with Mary Lynn Welch presiding. 
Ruby Bruns w as’Welcomed as a 
new member.

day, nearly one-third of Altrusa 
Clubs are involved in local literacy 
projects. *

learners are b «n g  financed in the 
state o f Kerala, India, by Altnisa.

^ -Th e “group observed Literacy 
Week Sept. 8.

In 1977, in response to the club re
quests f(H- a service project, “ Ac
tion for Literacy”  was adopted. To-

In 19K, the Foundation Board of 
Altnisa Tntematibnlit voted fo tlg lit

Locally, members have con- 
tributed to the literacy project by

for literacy beyond the local club 
level by funding an international 
literacy project in India. Ten 
village-level schools for adult

donating books^Wanarea-sdKKd. 
Members have also discussed for
ming a mobile library.

The group w ill meet again 
tonight.

ELMER’S
LIQUOR S TO R E

10%Off

. 1
On all 750 Its & 1.75 Its
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G in

1700 Marcy 267v7037

DESIGNER SHOE SALE 
OF FALL FASHIONS
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trance e 
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Richard
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ONE WEEK OF FANTASTIC VALUES.
'  1/2 of original price.

Many styles & colors to choose from.
ONE WEEK ONLY -  don’t miss it! Sept. H 4  

on racks for your convenience.

Kestem

•Taupe
•Burgundy
•Navy
•Red
•Black
•Grey -

Values to $110.00 

N ow  O nly

price

•Caressa
•Barefoot-Originals 
•Evan-Picone 
•Am alfi 
•G aro lin i.
•Van E li
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- Big Spring .

WE LISTENED!! CHCKEN 9

NOW  E N JO Y

FULL SERVICE!!
R E S T A U R A N T

WE WILL SEAT YOU, SERVE YOU, AND TREAT YOU TO THE FINEST SEAFOOD AND FIXINS IN BIG SPRING.

INCREDIBLE EDIBLES
•Potato Skins 
•Cheesesticks
•Shrimp Cocktail ------
•Oysters on the Half Shell 
•Peel ’N Eat Shrimp 
•Onion Rings -

FEATURING: 
OUR 
NEW 

MENU ^
C AJU N  MAGIC

LUNCHEON BUFFET
ALL YOU CAN EAT

•Featuring chicken strips, southern style fish 
catfish nuggets and much morel

UNLIMITED SALAD BAR
SEA CLASSICS
•Red Snapper*
•Red Fish*
•Grouper*
•Trout*
•Salmon*
•Flounder*
•Fresh Catfish*
•Filet of Sole*
•Ocean Perch*
•Scampi
•Jumbo Fried Shrimp
•Scallops
•Rock Lobster Tail
•Alaskan Snow Crab Legs
•Oysters^
* S ubject to availability

•Blackened Redfish 
•Blackened Chicken 
•Shrimp Etouffe 
•Barbequed Shrimp 
•Seafood Creole

•Seawings features an incredible salad bar 
with a large variety of fresh vegetables and 
fruit.

WINGS & THIGHS
ICE CREAM BAR

•Chicken Cordon Bleu 
•Chicken Teriyaki 
•Chicken Strips 
•Chicken Fried Steak 
•Steak Fingers ^

•Create your own super sundae from a variety 
of toppings and sweet morsels. (Children 12 
and under will receive a complimentary ice 
cream treat). . •

(915) 2&7^4581 
404 E. FM 700

★ All entrees served with a basket of hush 
puppies and puffs and your choice of any 
two of the following:
Saidd Bar, cole slaw, vegetable of the day, 

baked potato or French fries.

D ^ S ^ R T B A R

For a sweet conclusion.to yM r dining ex-
large variety ofpehence. Seawings offers a 

homemade pies and cakes

J^ es ta u ra n t ou rs :

1 1 : 0 0  a./n. to  1 0 :0 0  p .m >

ChUdrens Menu and Carry Out
Also Available

JMastsrcard, Visa Alao Welcome
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Thiirsday
Notes

By Charlie Alcx>m

We start this week’s Notes with a little volleyball.
Runnells Junior High White team defeated the Sweet

water B team, 9-15,15-13,15-10.
Sweetwater's A  team defeated the Runnells Red team 

15^, 15-8
T te  Herald  is interested in running all sub-varsity and 

junior high school volleyball and football gam e results. If 
you have a gam e score to report, bring it by the south en
trance and leave it in the envelope outside or call in the 
results before 10:30 a.m . Monday through Friday.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Comanche Trail XiaffiiK Golf

Playday was won by the team of Martha Saunders, Harriet 
R ic h a r^ n , Bobby Patterson and Betty Ray Coffee with a 
score of 38. The second place foursome of Tammy 
Newsome, Dee Jenkins. Georgia Newsome and Annette
Kestermeier fired a 39 for the i

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Comanche Trail Municipal Golf Club is sp<Mis<Hing a 
He-She Scram ble September 14-15. The entry fee is $100 per 
team.

There will be five flights with trophies and door prizes 
awarded. The first place winners in each flight will receive 
a set of irons, second place finishers receive a set of woods 
and third place finishers receive a golf bag.
'fhere will be a steak dinner and team evaluation on Satur
day night.

The deadline for sign-up is Friday, Sept. 13 by noon. For 
more information call A1 Patterson at 263-7271.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Lake E .V . Spence had a new catches other than striped 

bass during the past month. B ill Hayden of Big Spring 
repcHTted catching six blue catfish up to 3 lb. and one good 
channel catfish.

At Lake J.B. Thomas big yellow cats were caught on 
trotlines with live bait. George Snowden of Ira, brought in a 
24 lb. yellow catfish along with several in the 5-6 lb. range 
with a trotline.

☆  ☆  ☆  <r ☆
'The Rjg Spring Sports Booster Clubjjfpnnerly known as 

the Big Spring Quarterback Club, is chaining its form ar 
some this season.

Instead of focusing soley on the football team, the Big Spr
ing Sports Bcktster Club will be backing every high school 
sporWTP «ia k # e w e  no^port^tS'Ueglected, each / ^ i^ w ill 
have a funrent rei^Cl^scdl^e. way no sports get left out, 
which had o ccu r^  in the past.

New Club officers are Guy Burrow, President; Judy 
Everett, Treasurer and Glenda Brasel, Secretary

H ie group w ill be hosting several fund-raising events for 
BSHS sports. This includes Fall and Spring banquets.
, The Big Spring Sports Booster Club meets every Monday
night a 7 inttie BSHS cafeteria. The film of the previous li'rl- 
day’s Steers football gam e will be viewed Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
in the cafeteria.

Club otocere hre urging b t  interested peo[de in n ie«nn «- 
munity to come be part of this new program. Let’s show our 
athletes how much we care about them.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Big Spring cowboy Wacey Cathey is still in second place 

in the unofficial Professional Rodeo Cowboys Association 
bull riding standings.

Cathey^'S earning total $45,579. He follows E l Paso cowboy 
Tuff Hedeman who has $49,730

Steers prep for Matadors
By STEVE BELVIN  

spot 18 Writer
Since the Big Spring Steers 

and  L u b b o c k  E s t a c a d o  
Matadors have been playing 
each other over the past three 
years, each clash has been a 
nard-Mtting, close one that the 
Matadors have won.

Elstacado won the first en
counter between the two in ’82 
by a 12-0 margin. In ‘83Vhen 
they finished as state nmner- 
ups, they won 21-14. Last 
season they again nipped Big 
Spring, 12-7.

This season coach Quinn 
Eudy’s Steers will be trying to 
turn the tables on the District 
1-4A team. And it won’t be easy 
since coach Louis Kelley’s 

'Matadors return I9~lettermen, 
including a host of junior 
starters that saw action last 
season.

Last season was a rebuilding 
= year fer  coach Kellcyls-teamr.

...... -B R nm itE to  -
.coming off shoulder iniury

4K S CA H IU ------
returns to lineup

4*5 40-man and split end 
Rmhard Ross, a 10.4 100-meter 
sprint champ. Jimmy Doss will 
snare duties with Walker at 
tailback. Last week fullback 
Tyrone Moore was the leading 
rusher with 84 yards in 12 
carries.

“ I think we’ll be able to run 
the ball fairly well against Big 
Spring,” said Kelley. Plus we’fi 
t ^  to throw the ball some. It’s 
going to take a good offensive 
game plan. We’ll de anything it 
takes to win.”

The Steers defense will be 
a ided  by the return  of 
linebacker Mike Cahill, who 
saw only limited action against 
Snyder because of a sprained 
ankle. Defensive end David
•Shortes

which is known year-in and 
year-out for producing top- 
notch college football players. 
Although the ‘Mats finished 
last season at 5-5; they still for 
second in their district with two 
other teams.

This season they are picked 
to win their district and are> 
currently ranked No. 10 in the 
Associated Press Poll.

Estacado won its first game 
against Plainview 14-9. The 
Matadors held on to the win by 
holding Plainview on a fourth- 
and -goal situation from the

Estacado five on the final play EHS to the playoffs in 7 of his 11 
of the game. years at the school, says the

Meanwhile the Steers will be Big Spring offense has him 
trying ttr-regroup -froaf-tesfr ̂ ^^^worwed  ̂ scared :
week’s 42-28 loss to the Snyder 
'Tigers. A game in which Big 
Spring lost the ball four times 
on fumbles

The Steers, using a balanced 
attack, moved the ball well, ac
counting for 175 yards in the air 
and 172 on the ground. 
“Offensively we want to control 
the football,” said Eudy. “We 
want to take the ball and drive 
it up the field, either passing or 
running. We want to rest our 
defense and keep the ball away 
from their offense.”

Coach Kelly, who has led

death of their offense. It looked 
against Snyder,” said Kelley. 
“This game has always been a 
hard-hitting one. Big Spring’s 
offense is better this year.”

Big Spring coach Eudy is also 
leary of the Matadors I-attack. 
“’This is a typical Elstacado 
team,’’ said Eudy. “They are 
quick, fast and well-coached. 
They make very few mistakes. 
They can beat you with the big 
play.”

Some of that “big play” 
poiental Eudy is talking about 
is tailback Edward Walker, a

IS nursing a leg injury 
and flanker Brain Reid is nurs
ing a shoulder injury. Eudy 
stated that both will see duty.

The only Steers who won’t

wto wiU more-than- 
likely miss the remainder of 
the season beca ise of a hunting 
accident, acording to Eudy. 
Safety Paul Deok r, who is nur
sing a leg injury, is a probable 
starter. ^

Both Kelley and Eudy agree 
that the contest will again be a 
close one. “This is always a 
physical, close game,” said 
Kelley. “You can throw the 
won-loss records out the win
dow on this one. We’re expec
ting a tough game.”

ic hi!

ASMClBtBtf PrMS
P E T E  ROSE starts to move thoward first base and watch his 4 ,192nd hit fly toward left field Wednesday night 
in Cincinnati. The hit came off San Diego Padres hurler Eric Snow.

Rose's ■ 
milestones

Pete Rose’s milestone hits 
with number of hit, date, type of 
hit, pitcher and team:

1 — April 13. 1963, triple. Bob 
Fnend, Pittsbuigh

500 — Sept. 16,1965, single, A1 
Jackson, at New Ymk

1.000 — June 26, 1968, single, 
Dick Selma, New York

1.500 — Aug. 29, 1970, single, 
Carl Morton, at Monteal

2.000 — June 19, 1973, single, 
Ron Bryant, at San Francisco

2.500 — Aug. 17, 1975, single, 
Bruce Kison, Pittsburgh

3.000 — May 5, 1978, single, 
Steve Rogers, Montreal

3.500 — Aug. 15, 1980, single, 
■T am Hausman, at New Y ork— -

3,631 — Aug. 10, 1961, single, 
Mark Littell, St. Louis (all-time 
N.L. record)

_  1...W. oo loao

John Stuper, St. Louis (moved 
into second place on all-time 
Kst) '

4,000 April 13,1984, double, 
Jerry Koosman, Pliiladielphia

4.191 — Sept. 8, 1985, single, 
R ejg ie  Patterson, Chicago

4.192 — Sept. 11, 1985, single, 
Eric Show, San Diego

Injuries could be factor in Forsan-Klondike matchup
VNG.

efish

d bar 
i and

By CH ARU E ALCORN 
SporU Writer

The tradition rich Forsan Buf
faloes go up against the Klondike 
Cougars in a tottle o^Cra6sroads 
(Country Class A rivals this Friday 
night in Fwsan. At first glance, a 
betting man might stake his claim 
early with Forsan, who is coming 
o ff an im jm ssive 31-6 victory over 
Bronte. iQondike kst thier home 
opener to Gass 2A Presidio, 134).

But this week’s Area Game of the 
Week is liatde to be closa- than ex
p ec t^  due to the great equalizer; 
key injuries.

Forsan  running back and 
linetecker Bruce Strickland, who 
played a m ajor ro le in the 
dominating Buffalo game plan last 
week, is listed as doubtful a^ in st 
Klondike with an ankle injury suf-

Bruce Strickland 
... doubtful starter

fered against Bronte. The 6-foot, 
206 p o i^  transfer from Ira is 
sd ieouled to start, but Forsan bead 
coach Jan Elast wasn’t sure how

Wayne Wright 
... fullback tbraat

long Strickland would last. “ He’s 
got a bruised ankle that is still preb 
ty tender. He’i l  « n t  up and start 
but we won’t know how much he

Cisco Arrondoodo 
Cougar dofonsivo loader

can play until game time.”
A fter last week’s stellar offen

sive performance Forsan nuy not 
need Strickland to carry the offen-

Dalo Archer 
... Klondike lineman

sive load. Sophomore quarterback 
Brant Nichote and junior fullback 
Wayne Wright had good games out 
o f the wring T  and East Is hoping to

work on the passing game. “ We’re 
going to havf to use it later on in 
the season,”  said Blast of his pass
ing game. “ We only threw 11 times 
last w edi but Nichols showed that 
he can deliver the ball.”

For the inexperienced Cougars, 
first year head coach Tom Ham is 
looking for more consistency from 
his offense. “ We moved the ball 
last w e ^  against Presidio but we 
couldn’t keep a sustained drive. In 
all honesty our goal is to score.”  

K lo n d ik e ’ s m ain asset is 
quickness at every position, a fac- 
tfv^hey hopEto take advantage of 
against the bigger Buffaloes. “ We 
primarily try to run between the 
tackles,”  commented Ham of the 
Cougar’s new pro-style formation. 
“ Our backs (Rudy Landin and

fniuries page 4-B
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Coach's son headlines AP Schoolboy Honor Roll

g ex- 
Bty of

By The Associated Press 
San Antonio Southwest High 

School footba ll coach Sonny 
Detmer starts his son Ty at 
quarterbadi and noone worries 
about favoritism. /

T y 't performance last weekend 
is a good reason why harmony ex
ists on the Dragon team.

passes of 85,64,42 and 40 yards and 
an average of 34.7 yards per 
completion.

The victory mapped Medina 
VaBey’s IBeaaie wim tag streak, 
gave Southwest Its first victory 
over the SA power in nine years and 
earned Detmer. end tifdit end-

cornerback Dennis Ray mention in 
H ie Associated Press Schoolboy 
Honor Roll.

“ We ace a small school where 
there aren’t four other guys real 
close to Ty in ability,”  Coach 
Detmer said. “ The other kids and 
the people in the community have 
been reel super to us.

“ But it fielpB when he does 
rp .«m «4 liln g  lik e  he A id  last w eek

tion in quart«i>ack Ricky Bayse 
and wide receiver Derek Deshotd. 
Bayse hit 12 of 17 passes for 327 
yards and touchdown passes of 86, 
52, 39 and-15 yards.

Deshotel caught nine passes for 
217 yards and three of Bayse’s 'l l )  
passes in a 47-6 victory over Buna.

In other outstanding individual 
pc^ormances:

Ray caught three passes for 
touchdowns of 85, 42 and 40 yards, 
intercepted two passes, one with 20 
seconcto leR  in the gam e to 
prsamve the victory, and tied for 
the team lead with 18 tackles.

HamsMre-Faniiett had an equal
ly effective paas«atch combina-

_ _  _ _______ liA llbafik - _____^
McKinley rushed 318 yards on 18 
carries and scored on runs of three 
and 60 yards in a 264 victory over 
Biorger.

-Lazbuddie linebacker Todd 
Daniel intercepted the first two 
passes of the game and returned 
them  45 and 55 vard s fo r

Jlifee

touchdowns in a 304 shutout of 
Melrose, N.M. Daniel also had 12 
tackles, eight unassisted.

-In  his first varsity start. Port 
Arthur Austin quartert>ack Keimy 
Ford rushed 211 yards on 20 carries 
and scored on touchdown runs of 
one and four yards in a 30-17 vic
tory over Orangefield.

-Bridge G ty ’s Mark LeBlanc 
smred all qf hi^ toi^^’i|
19-15 victory over Nederlan 
touchdown runs of 52, two, and 96 
yards and he kicked one extra 
point. LeBlanc’s 98-yard was the 
game-winner with nine minutes 
left in the game.

-Austin Anderson defensive end 
Don Anderson had three quarter-.

back sacks and recovered two 
fumbles in a 34-12 victory over Cor
pus Christi King. Anderson also 
punted three times for a 38-yard 
average and ran 62 yards a 
touchdown after bohUing the snap 
on an attempted punt.

'  -M iss ion ' quarterback R ick 
Gutierrez completed 20 of 36 passes 
for 394 yards and one touciidown 
and receiver Devon Dooley caught

Eagles still were beaten 134 by Rk> 
Grande G ty.

- Browiiwood quattettmek Mitch 
Moore completed lOof ISpamsafor 
246 yards and Um e touchdowns ta 
lead the Lions to s 17-14 victory 
over Class 5A Abilene Cooper.

-Eldwin Serrano was San Antonio 
F in  Tech’s three-minute defense in 
a 17-14 victory over San Antonio 
Hariandale. In the final three 
minutes, Serrano Mocked a fM d 
goal and recovered s famMe to set 
up the winning field goal.

^Hooks running back Curtis 
Gooden led his team to a 354 vic
tory over Clarksville, rushing 226 
y a i^  on 14 carries, including an 
85-yard touchdown nm, and cat

-D d fa lb ’s Terry B«gd>y rushed

i«i ■i.wii

308 yank on 83 carrka and had a 
M-jratfd hMChdowB ran In a $l-4) vic
tory over lindsn-KBdara. He also 
contrlhuted to the defense that held 
Linden-KUdare to 75 yards in total 
offem e.
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KG increases lead over Angels
H mtc ’s been talk U tely in the 

valley of a “ freeway scries" bet
ween the Angels of Anaheim and 
Dodgers of Loo Angeles.

But after losing two out of three 
to Kansas City, tbe road to the 
World Series seems just a little bit 
k m w  to Manager Gene Mauch 
and his California Angels.

Jamie Quirk singled Im ne one. 
run and pinch-hitter Jorge Orta hit 
a run-scoring double in Uie seventh 
inning  to snap a scoreless tie 
Werhiesday n i^ t as the Royals 
defeated California 2-1 to move 2Vi 
^ m es  up in the American League

Kansas City's Danny Jackson, 
who was winless in his three 
previous outing, allowed six hits 
over seven Innings for his 13th vic
tory againsl nine defeats. Dan 
Quisenberry pitched the final two 
innings for his 33rd save.

California’s Ron Romanick, 13-8,' 
gelded  seven hits in the seven inn
ings he pitched.

Elsewhere in the AL, Toronto 
edged Detroit 3-2, Texas defeated 
Oakland 6-3, Boston beat Baltimore
■■■ a j twialweMilK̂ ŵ T̂OppCCsTtviBr a OnC
4-3, Chicago blank^ Minnesota 5-0, 
and Seattle downed Cleveland 9-5.

In the Royals’ seventh Frank 
White led off with a single and, 
after White had stolen second, 
Romatiick~wa1ketf Steve BalbonF 
Darryl Motley grounded jm t on a  
slow roller to third to advance both

the seventh when Dick Schofield 
walked with one out, took second on 
an infield out, and came home on 
Bob Boone’s single that hit second 
base and trickled into center field.

AL Roundup
Bine Jays 3. Tigers 2

in 1 wuuiOt Eiioyv ain^*
ed home Tony Fernandes from se
cond base to snap a tie in the 
seventh inning as the Blue Jays 
sent Detroit to its seventh straight 
defeat. Reliever Dennis Lamp, 
unbeaten this season, won his ninth
game.

'The victory lifted Toronto to a 
2W-game lead over New York in 
the A L East. The two teams start a 
four-game .series in New York 
tonight.

Brewers 4, Yankees 3
Cecil Cooper’s s<rft single down 

the le ft - fi^  line scored rookie 
Mike Felder from third base with 
one out in the bottom of the ninth 
inning to give the Milwaukee 
Brewers a 4-3 victory over New 
York, snapping the Yankees’ 
11-game winning streak. The 
Y a ^ ees  thought tfid bail was foul

runners.
Quirk then followed with his 

single and Orta, hitting for Onix 
Concepcion, doubled into right- 
center field to score Balboni.

The Angels scored in their half of

and argued with third-base umpire 
Vic Voltaggio, who made the call.

The Brewers snapped a seven- 
game losing streak.
_______ fic d  & ml4. Orioles 1

Dwight Evans drove in two runs 
with w  second-inning single and 
Tony Armas hit a tape-measure 
homer at Fenway Park as Boston 
rolled to a 4-1 victory over 
Baltimore behind the three-hit pit
ching of left-hander Bobby Ojeda.

Boston third baseman Wade 
Boggs had an RBI single and a

walk in four trips to the plate as Ms 
iesgue-lesding average dropped a 
point to .387.

WMtc Sox S, Twtas 6
Left-hander Britt Bums pitched 

a four-hit shutout as O iicago 
defeated Minnesota.

Bums, 17-t, buried his eighth 
complete game, striking out 10 and 
waUdag two. He is one win behind 
A L  victory leader Ron Guidry of 
New York, and bis 196 strikeouts 
places him fourth among AL 
leaders.

Loser Frank Viola, 13-14, allowed 
six hits apd four runs before being 
removed alter facing two batters in 
tbe second inning.

Rangers 6. A ’s 3
M ike Mason and Greg Harris 

combined on a six-hitter and Ellis 
Valentine scored three runs as 
Texas sent Oakland to its seventh 
loss in eight games.

Mason, 7-13, yielded three hits ill 
six innings, including Ifik e  Heath’s 
home run leading off the third. 
Harris recorded his career-high 
10th save despite giving up run
scoring doubles to Dwayne Murphy 
and Heath in the seventh.

Mariners 9, Indians 5 
In Seattle, Jack Perconte had

three hits, including afiom e run, to 
lead the Mariners over Cleveland.

Perconte, who played parts of 
two seasons \rith Cleveland, led off 
the' first inning with his second 
major-leafpw home run in 1,2M  at- 
bats. He also singled and scored in 
the sixth inning when the Mariners 
scored four runs.

A1 Cowens also had three hits and 
drove in two runs for Seattle, while 
Jerry Willard hit his third homer 
for the Indians.

Reds win on Pete's night
B y lh S i

When THE U t, No. 4 ,ltt, finally 
went slicing into left-center field, 
Pete Rose did something for tbe 
first fime. Overwhelmed at break- 
Mg Ty Cobb’s aO-tiine Mt record. 
Rose broke down and cried on a 
baseball diamond.

“ I  sort o f looked up and started to 
tfaink about ngr fsther," said Rose, 
recalling the man who taught him 
to hone ordinary skills to record- 
smashing levels with pride and 
determination.

“ I  saw him up there, and right 
behind him was Ty Cobb," Rose 
said.

Rose later added N a  4,193, a tri
ple, and scored both of tbe Reds’ 
runs in a 2-0 victory over tbe San. 
Diego Padres Weifaiesday night.

The record-breaker was one of 
seven hits allowed by Eric Show, 
9-10. Show, who sat down on tbe 
mound during a seven-minute ova
tion for Rose’s record-breaker, 
strupk out one and walked five, in- 
cliidbig Rose.

In other National League games 
Wednesday night, the St. Louis 
Cardinals edged New York 1-0 in 10 
iiiniugb lu regain a share irfTtrst 
place in tbe Eastern Division; the 
Los Angeles Dodgers shelled Atlan
ta 12-3; Philadelphia beat Montreal 
4-1; the Chicago Cubs were 3-1 win
ners ovCT P itts b u ^ j and & n  
F ¥ a n c ^  and Houston s ^ t  a 
doubleheader, the Giants winauig 
the first game 11-4 and the Astros 
the second 10-9.

cfamati i i r  the fireworks, so he 
made some o f his own in New York.

Oedeoo, traded from the Reds to 
the Chrds in late August, led o ff tbe 
lOth inning with a home run off 
reliever Jesse Orosco. The victory 
left S t Louis and New York tied for 
first place in the National League 
East with 83-64 records.

lOs rixfii homer o f fiie season 
was his third for St. Louis, where 
he is 10-for-2S.

Cards pitcher Jdhn Tudor out
shone Dwight Gooden, giving up 
three hits in 10 while rais
ing Ms record to IM  with his third 
shutout in a row.

Gooden pitched nine shutout inn
ings, allowing five hits, but the loss 
went to Orosco, 5-5. Gooden struck 
out seven and issued three walks, 
aO in the eighth inning.

PhgBes 4. Expos 1
Kevin Grom, knouw as a powerl 

pitcher, has become the Phillim ’ l 
most dependable pitcher with M s] 
new off-speed stuff.

The right-hander threw a five-j 
letter, striking out seven and waBi- 
ing five; for Philadelphia’s lOtfa vic
tory in 12 games. 

‘Since tee All-Star break, I ’ve 
been working on an off-speed 
fastbaU,”  said Grom, 144. ‘ 

Philadelphia’s Mike Schmidt M t! 
his 28th b o m  run of tbe season and, 
fifth in tbe last seven games. He 
DOW has 453 career homers, 17th on 
the all-time list and one more than 
retired Boston Red Sou slugger 
Carl Yastrzemski.

\

Dodgers 12, Braves 3
This outeig brings to 41 tee 

number of runs Los Angeles has 
scored during the first four o f their 
five games in Atlanta.

“ You couldn’t have {daced the 
ball any better with a fungo bat. We 
met the wrong team at the right

by Wine.
“ When you got bunches of runs 

like those, you just have to be 
thankful,”  added Manager Tommy 
Lasorda of the Dodgers, re forin g

Cabo 3. Pirates 1 >
Leon Durham Mt a solo homer to 

give tbe Cubs the lead and G i^  
Matthews singled home an in
surance rim in the eighth as Jose 
DeLeon went down to his major- 
league-leading 17th lorn.

Chicago scored its first run on a 
double steal in the sixth. Cubs 
Manager Jim Frey credited the 
victory to “ a little bit of planning 
and some luck.'^ - ~ ~ -

five-run burst in tbe fourth, 
“ We’re  in a hot streak, all right.

NL Roundup
Cardinals 1. Mets 0

Cesar Cedeno couldn’t be in Cin-

Los Angeles is 8-3 over its last 11 
games. Mike Marshall had three 
hits in the first five innings, knock
ing in four runs, and Greg Brock 
and winning pitcher Fernando 
Valenzuela hit homers.

Giants 11-9, Astros 4-lS 
Jim Gott struck out four and 

walked three, scattering e i^ t  hits, 
and helped himself with his third 

-bomfe aiB.of the season in the first 
game of the doubleheader.

The Giants got four hits from 
Dan Gladden, including a home run 
in the fourth, and Joel Youngblood 
drove in thrM runs, one on a solo 
homer in the ninth.

San Francisco pelted Houston 
pitchers for 28 hits in the two 
games. >

Muncie calls
it quits

EDEN PRAIR IE , Minn. (API  -  
Running back Chuck Muncie. who 
was trying to come back from a 
one-year National Football League 
suspension for drug abuser told the 
Minnesota Vikings that he was 
retiring.

“ There was just too much 
pressure on me,’ ’ said Mtincie, 32 
“ I had to get out of the game and 
continue with my life .’ ’

The Vikings acquired the nine- 
year veteran fruiirthe'San Diego 
Chargers July 19. He had been
suspended for the 1984 season by 
NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle

i r
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after traces of cocaine were found 
in his urine.

Every WadoMday 
in the

Herald Racipa Exchange of
Big Spring Herald

___E U B LIC LN B TIC E .
.N O TICE B V P U B L IC A T IO N  

S T A T E  O F  TEX A .S
T o  Ira  Benjaman Ivamnghani. Kespondenl. 
G R E E T IN G S

you.ARE HEI^y OiMMANpEp to appp tr.
and answer before the Honorahle District Court.
118th Judicial District. Howard ('ounty. Texas, at 
the courthouse <4 said county in Big Spring. 
Texas, at or before 10 o clock a m of the MotKlay 
next after the expiration or 20 days from the dale 
of service of this citation, then and there to 
answer the petition of Deborah Lorraine Lan 
ingham . Petitioner, filed in said Court on the 9 day 
of September. 1985, against Ira Benjaman Lan
ingham . Rcspondeni. and said suit being n um lxr 
30060 on the docket of said Court, and entitled In
the Matter of the Marriage of Deborah l^ r a in e  
La ng in^ia m  and Ira Benjaman Laningham .' the 
nature of which suit is a request to divorce the 
Petitioner and Respondent

' ‘T lie  Court has the authority in this suit to enter 
any judgment or decree dissolving the m am age 
and providing for the division of property which 
w ill be binding on you

"Issued and given under m y hand and seal of 
said Court at Big Spring. Texas, this the 9 day of 
September. 1985

Peggy Crittenden 
CIWTC of tf the District Court of 
Howard County. Texas 
B Y  Glenda Brasel 
Deputy

2544 September 12. 1985
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Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy  
Fortenberry

An Estsbilshed Newcomer 
Qreeting Service In a Weld 
where experience counts for 
results anid satisfaction.

263-20051207 Lloyd

TO DAY’S Low Prices For

GOLD-SILVER
Offer an Investment 

You Should Conslderl

•LOCK IN-

915,000
WORTH OF THESE PRECIOUS 

METALS FOR ONLY

»2,250
CALL T O U  FREE FOR DETAILS

M e V E Y  W H I T N E Y
INTERNATIONAL

MsMonal 1-800-468-0127 . 
Tsess 1-800-888-8488 
Local (718) 781-0066 

Office Houre: 
Ilan.-Rrt. 8 AM-8 PM CST 

•at t  AM-1 PM CST

Big saying on the phone that, has it 
an! Programmable TbucR-Tohe/pulse 
dialing works on any line. For desk or 
wall. #43-601 F C C  registered 
Batteries for m etnorv backuD extra

M OM .
RIPM

B.C.

ANDY

Hi-Power Stereo Receiver
STA-2270 by Realistic*

K  WATTS PE8 CHANNEL. MINIMUM RMS INTO 8 OHMS 
FROM 20-20,000 Hz. WITH NO MORE THAN O.M H THO

249» Low  As $20 
Per Month 

On CitiLine**150 Reg. 399.95

Built-in Stereo Expander reaHy "spreads out” the 
sound imj 
querKy. 6
sound image. Dtoital display shows exact fre- 

IAM/6 FM  presets. #31-3005

3-Way Tower Speaker System
Optimus* T-120 by Realistic

HALF
PRICE

89¥
R e g .179.95

Get two for the regular price of one! Tuned port. 10" 
woofer, 5" ijiidrange, 1" tweeter. Genuine walnut ve
neer. 35V2” high. (fACf^mr------------------------

*60

6 9 $ ? .
R e g .129.96

No W iring— Just Plug In and Talk

Two channels let you talk with either station with-
out diMurtxng the other. FM operation r^u ce s  
n o ^ . #43 -^4 ...............................  '

Solves math and science problems quiddyt Has 
42 functions, power-off memory retention. With 
carry pouch. #65-975 Banaftaa extra

fi
If
HI & L

PO C

BUZS;
FWi L L ^ K

SNUFF

Check Your Phone Book for the R a d M /h a e k  Store or Dealer Nearest You 
BIG SPRING MALL 2 6 3 -1 3 6 8

riff HON
U SM TS
SUPPER

» \

A DfVWlON OF TANDY OOnPORATlON *CMUr8 iwoMni orsBl from ( . W y dlp8RdkJQ ipOR bMROt WeOM AT MfmClFATMQ STOHES m O  OSALM
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l.wish we Rved in Colorado or Wyoming. 
The/re the easiest states to draw.''

WIZARD OF ID

rO K B C A S T  rO B  r a iD A Y , SE PT. IS , le s s

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: Try to  itamisa your 
various acthritiaa in qMciSc drtail ao you can ba bktar 
abla to handla whatever your ovaraD plans and polidao 
happen to bs. Ba taetfdl with others.

AR IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You have to complete all 
that work ahead o f you even if it is boring. I f  a oo-woricer ' 
is acting up. blame it on the planets ^  don’t react.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You hava to be more 
than painstaking in launching t ^ t  new enterprise you 
have started. Oat much d<me quietly.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Flan how to make your 
home more channing and functioul and then quietly 
follow th rou ^  Not a good day to entertain.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to' JuL 21) Tliere are 
many errands to run, so get at them, and await a better 
day for handling important matters.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Although you are generous 
as a mla, be sure you can afford it before you spend to
day and go ovar your accounts wdL

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) You may bh overly wor
ried about your position in life, so do the beat you can „ 
and it wiD be good en ou ^

L IB R A  (Sept 23 to O ct 22) You have dedaioiis to 
make privatdy, ao study them w dl and sleep on them, 
too. Find positive ways to lielp a friend.

___S p O R P lO  I f lr t .  ga  tn  W<w 9.1 ̂  V n ii »/» ga in  iin
aim at allcosta, but had better ba wdl-organixed before 
you try to attain i t

^SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Improving your 
career and gaining more prestige with the prominent 
should be iqipermost on your mind.

new enterprises that are aiqpealing and the ri|^t 
Simtem by which you can th«m

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You have several 
reaponsibilitiea to handle, so fm get pleasure for a while
and get busy on them. _______

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You need to have a long 
talk with a partner if you are to reach an agreement but 
make aura not to lose your temper.

IF  YOUR CHILD  IS  BORN TO D A Y ... he or she will 
be vary good at any detailed work and can read 
bhieprinta and the like and ahould be givm  couraes that 
will enhance this c^>ability. Give good religious train
ing early and aee to it

• • •
“ The Stars impel: they do not com pel" What you 

make of your life is largdy up to you!
©  1986, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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CHECK TH E CO ST OF YOUR AO HERE ' 
IU TB B  m tOWH ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE SISERTIONS. 

CHARGE 18 WORDS
o r  . •

B 1 DAY t DAYS S OAVB 8 OAVB •  OAVB B.DAVB 7 DAYS
f t BAB am am rm 7.BB B.B0 040
I t am am am TM 0.4S B.07 848
IT a m am am 746 B4B 844 1040
M j m im im M l •4B 1S41 1040*
I t 7.B0 7m 7.ag •40 1B4e 10.77 11.40
St am am e.go 0.30 1B4B 1148 13.00
31 8.40 aaa 8.40 0.03 114B 11.01 13.00
31 B.fB am am t0 4 t 1141 11.40 1340
a BJB am am 10.70 11.14 1S.08 1340
M BAB am aaa 3143 1347 1S43 14.40
38 am am •10.00 11.70 1S4B 1440 1S.00

PubUah to r - Dmva. B oainnina
W E E K E N D E R f  11 One Nam under SM A ten pmade. Q o m i
S P E C I A L 1____1 rune two daya, FHd^r B Bebedsy, tor

All Indivkiuel clasalfled ads require peyment In edvence
CLIP AND MAIL TO :

CleeeHled Ade, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texae 79721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME

ADDRESS 

CITY ____ S TA TE . ZIP.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
AOS UNDER CLASSIFICATION 

Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m.
Monday Saturday 11:30 a,jn.
Tuaaday thru Ttiuraday —  3:30 p.m. day prior to publication 
Saturday 13 noon Friday

TO O LATES
Sunday —  9 a.m. Saturday _
Monday thru Friday —  9 a.hi. aama day

P U B U C A TIO N  POLICY
• eaiiHXInMeMiSajB. UnaUi

********"* ***’"**ntioefiSi OMMxxn
•w  Oh M M  M  Mm H n r n v  X npaM -U  Max •• anar, ort :xs-Tm.

rroucY , , -

ki ix e  Xw HinM'* m M

t Mm fip« u Mint • aei aqr ax I* Manr ore P

e i A L  KSTATa------------------- Ml
HoaaMforSxIa.........................001
Lots for Sale............................. 003
Buslntw Proparty...................004
Acroago for Salt.......................005
Farms a  Kanchxs....r.............. 001
Rasert Proparty.......................007
Housas to mova....................... .000
Wantad to Buy..........................OOP
MoMlo Homat...........................015
MoWla Homa Spaica..................015
Camatary Lots for Sala____ .. .̂..OM
Mite. Raal Estata.....................04P

RBNTALS
Hunting Laasas........................051
Fumishad Apartntants............. OSl
Unfvmishad Apartmants.........053
Pum ishad Houiaa.

Buslnass BuikMngs..............
Offica Spaca:.................... .
Storaga Buildings................
RR̂ D̂tvV â̂PXaxBMa
Mobila Homa SpKas............
Tratlar Spaca.......................
Annawncamants............ .......
Lodoas..............
Spacial Notk^.!!!'.'.!'."'.'.'.'.'.!'.!'.
L o tte  Found.............. ..
Happy Ad i.............  ...........

CMPLOYAieNT
Halp Wantad.............................ITO
Sacratarial Sarvicas.................Ttt
Jobs Wantad............- ......  IPP
FitfANCIAL......................... ...300
Loans................................ ...'..3 li
invastmants............ i......

MISCBLiANBOUS
Antiguas............................. 503
Arts e Crafts............................J04
Auctions....................................505

■ Building Malarlals....
..34P

Card of Thanks......... .
Racraational.............
Political...............

WOMAN'S COLUMN *
Cosmatics.................................370
CliiM.Cara..................  375
Laundry........................... .,......3M
Houaadaanlng.................. 300
Sawing............... * ........... ........JPP

Unfumishad Houtas..................061
Housing Wantad...................... .063
Badraams................................. 065
Roofimiala Wantad.................. 066

BUSINESS
OPPORTUN IT IES., n4fb
Oil e  Gas..................  IPP
Instruction............................... 300
Education........................ ........ISO
Danca..........- ...........................34P

FARMBR'S COLUMN
Farm Egulpmant................ ..430
Farm Sa^lca........................... 435
Grain Hay Faad.
LIvaslock For Salo................... 435
Poultry for Salo........................460
Horsot.................................. ....44$
Horoo Traitors....'......................4PP

BuiMlno Sinclalltt....................510
Dogs. 1 ^ ,  Etc.................... :....fl3
Pot Grooming.......................... .5l5
Offico Egulpmant..................... 517
Sporting Goods......................... 530
PoctoMo Buildings....................513
Matol Bgildtngs............ ............535
Plane Tuning............................ 537
AAusIcal lnstrumonts....t.......... .530
HdUsatwld Goods...................... 531
Lasm AAowars...............
TV 'sestoraos.......................... 533
Oaraga Solaa.... r;........... ..........533
Produca.................................... 536
Mitcailanxeus...........................537
Matarlals Hdllng Equip........... J40
Want to Buy.................  M t

A U T O M O B IL E S
Oars lor Sala.............................5S3

Trucks.....'................. 557
Vans..........................................NO
Racraational Vah......................563
Traval Trallars......................... 545
Campars....................  567
Motorcyclas......... i..:................570
Ricyclos.................................... S73
Autas- Trucks Wantad............. J75
Trallars.....................................577
Boats.........................................SN
Auto Sarvica e Rapair.............. Sit
Auto P a m  e Suppllas.............. 503
Haavy Equipmant....................505
Oil Equlpmant...~..';:;r...T7:n;;:::..':3»7
Oltflald Sarvica......................... SPO
Aviation.................................... SPP
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY......AOO
WEEKENDER SPECIALS......100̂

- REALESTATg^ 9 9 1 =̂  H o u s o io f Sale--------
Houses for Sate 002
HOUSE FOR Sale- In Westbrook. 2 blocks 
West o f Mettiodist Church, $8X)00. Phone 
644 2761.

-FOR3AN, TWO badroom, ona bath on 6 
lots (150x1501 taka S15J)00 cash, would 
bargain. Call l 573 SP3P.

Housing •015
e|#fBBW9 BBB^BBî BM^
Houses 091 Housing

H e l p  W a n t e d 2 2 0

Business Property 004
TWO BEOR(X)M. ona bath, cantral air 
conditioning. $0,567, S16P month, 5500 
down, 16% APR. Call Stave collect P15 6P4-

RKDECORATEO ONE, Two, and three 
baoroom, fenced yards- maintained, de- 
poslt. HUO aoprovad. Call 367 554P.

FOR RENT nice 3 badroom mobila home. 
Call 263 1274.

I'M OESPERATEII Two bedroom, one 
bath. Nice quite neighborhood. FHA, as
sumable with SP50 down. 263-6P66.

NEW  P R O FE S S IO N A L  bldg. 4P10 
squre feet, 4 suites all leased. Call 267-3151 
for more information.

A TT E N T IO N  G R E A TLY  REDUCED. 
Forsan School District. 3/2 Den Workshop 
a t/2 Assumable $41,500 Owner. 263 S63P.

Acreage for sale 005

THREE BEDROOM, two bath central air 
conditioning, washer/ dryer. $21,220, S100 
down, assume payments of S342 'month, 
15.25 APR. Call Steve collect P15 6P4-666L

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
S325 and up. $150 deposit. 267-3P32.

Loflge^

. N O TICE 
HOMEWORKERS .»

10V

FORSAN SCHOOL District Large 3 bed 
room, 2 bath. Alot of storage space. Good 
water, includes barn and work shop. 
L o v e ly  v e iw , 7.23 acres  in n ice  
neighbarhool. Price negotiable. Call 263- 
1745.

FOR SALE One acre on Jeffery Road. 
Call 263 7P62.

I4x 75 W A Y S I ^ ^ a  2 bath.
Washer, d r v e i^ ^ J  [ _  p . Coahoma
schools. S4,090. „ .

TH REE BEDROOM duplex. Clean, 
freshly painted, central air, appliances.. 
No pets, S2P0 plus deposit. 267-6745.

STATED MEETING Staked Plains , 
' Lodge No. 5P6 every 2nd and 4th ,

— Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Bill I 
Berryhill W.M., T.R. Mor^ îs, Sec.

Sonw "Homeworker Needed" eds mey involw 
seme Investment on the pert of the enswerins 
party.
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY XEFORE IN
VESTING ANY MONEY.

~ r r  2a$9.

M anufactured
Housing 015

Cemetery Lots 
For sale 020

THREE BEDROOM- 2 bath. All Kitchen 
appliances. $400.00 a month plus deposit. 
263-6514.

BRICK THREE bedroom on 1/2 acre 
land. Security bars, central heat and air, 
carpeted, fenced. Call 267 3338.

NEW 1965 18x76 TIFFANY, low down 
payment and no payments until November 
on any new home. Call Ted collect at 
(915)694 6666.

FOR SALE: 2 lots -trinity Mermorlal 
Park. Call after 6:00, 263 7053.

1615 CARDNIAL -TWO bedroom, new 
carpet, carport, new paint. $225. Call 
267-7449 or 263 8919.

.  STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F.AA.M. 1st and. 

■^^i3rd  Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan-. 
caster Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard 
Knous, Sec.

GODFATHER'S ts Looking for good de
pendable delivery people to deliver the 
best p lua In town. Also taking ap
plications for cooks and cashlars. Aw<Y In 
person. College Park Shopping Canter 
between 2:00 and 4:00 pr.m.

THREE BEDROOM 1 bath, double car 
port, tile well house. Appr. 1-1/2 acre, 5 
miles west Odessa. Includes 20 storage 
units. Income from storage S650.00 month, 
w m  consider trade in Big Spring,-Call 
381 0860.

LUXURIOUS 32x64 TIFFANY doublew 
ide, 2048 square feet, fireplace, wet bar, 
jacuzii, and many other amenities. Out
standing construction treatures like 2x8 
f i<x)r ioists. Call Ceotlie collect at (915)694- 
6669.

R E N TA L S 050
Furnished
Apartments 052

THREE BEDR(X>M. two bath. New car 
pat, fencad yard, garage, 500 Douglas. 
S3I0. 267-7449 or 263-8919.

Special Notices 102
KID IN School? What To-Do?.Sell AvonI 
Earn up to 50 %. For more information 
call Sue Ward 263-6695.

NICE ONE bedroom apartment. Couple or 
elder lady preferred. 409 East 5th.

TWO BEDROOM house for sale. Located 
at 1409 Virginia. For more information 
call 399 4785.

OWNER LEAVING towni Must sacrifice 
large equity on 3 bedroom /2 bath mobile 
home. We will pay tor move and re
connect. Call Bill collect at (91S)563t)543.

QUICK SALE $6,500 House on 5th and 
Abram. Call 267-7053. Would consider a 
mobile home.
HOtlSF FOR sate- 2 . bedroom, a bath, 
large fenced yard. Assumable low down. 
Call 267 3187.

TRADE IN Your mobile home on a new 
doublewide or 18 foot wide and receive as 
much as S2.000 cash back. Call Ted collect

RETIREM ENT FA M ILY  apartment 
homes. Separate areas. Low rates. Special 
payment plans. Electricity, water paid. 
Some remodeled, al| nice. One, two, three 
bedroom, furnished, unfurnished. HUO, 
Social Security accepted. 263-7811.

FOR LEASE: 3312 Drcxel. 6 month to 1 
year IqaM at S400.00 month with security 
deposit llegotiable. Call 267-e411 Crown 
Realty.___________________________________
t h r e e  BEDROOM, two bath house, 
dpuble garage, well or city water. 
Coahoma School District. Defiosit, re
ferences. Call 267-2448.

• REWARD FOR confirmed address of 
Daniel -Moreno. Call 267-5461 between 8:00 
and 6:00.

IN COAHOMA, 2 bedroom, utilUles paid. 
$275 plus deposit. Call 394-4801.

P O S T E D
N O  T R E S P A S S IN G  
V IO LA TO R S  W IL L  BE  

P R O S E C U T E D
C H A L K  R A N C H

O P E N IN G S  FOR 
S U R G IC A L RN 
Send resume to: 

Marge Hardin, R.N. 
Medical Arts Hopsital- 

1M0 N. Bryan 
Lameas, T X  79331 ,

Help Wa

N E E D E I
4011

W ho need

F

Chamb
AAeeting

Thun
aiG  SPRING

School diplon 
rtqulrad. FxU
Spring State 
915-3U-X1U. E
CAREER IN 
care. High I 
trainine tXml 
4-54. wiimie I
WAITRESS M 
Lae's chifWM 
Runnels.
NURSERY V 
9:30 -13:30, ev 
day nights 6:0
O ILFIELD -D  
OtHhora Opt 
Positions. (017
LONG JOHN 
plications for 
cooks. Excall 
well as oppe 
Please apply I 
between 3:001

^ X P

PUi

Jobs Wai
HOME REPA 
estimates an 
Brothers, 367--
MOWING, TR 
and haul trash 
Call B.A. 367-7

CUSTOM BUILT by one Of Big Spring's 
best builders. Coahoma schools, 3 -bd., 2 
ba., fireplace, built-lns, city water and 
well water. Call Marjorie, ERA -Reeder, 
267 8266, or home, 267 7760.

8.99% FINANCING RATE Oh many pre 
owned homes. Low down payment and 
monthly payment. Call George collect at 
(915)694 6668.

NICE ONE- Bedroom apartmenf, $245.00- 
ISQ.OO deposit, .atsp..gi)e,_ lyta bfdroom 
mobil homes. $195.00 $225.00. No children 
or pets. 263-6944 or 263 2341.

FOR RENT- 3 bedroom, 2 bath, Stoye and
IShrefrigerator furnished. 505 Alyford Street.

SOUTH EAST HOWARD CO. 
MITCHELL CO. GLAS8COCKCO.

FIELD SERVICE Manager. Must like 
working with hands. 32K base. Refundable 
equipment security. Deposit required. 
214-169-3535.

Spears, 263-4084 or 267-0296. Lost & Found' 105
FOR RENT -2 bedroom furnished apart
ment with carpet. All bills paid. Call 
267 5490.

TWO BEDROOM-1 bath 1/2, Unfurnished 
SIS0.00 a month S75.00 deposit. Owner will 
consider lease purchaqA to qualified per
son. 263 3825 after 6:00r

LOST -1210 LLOYD Vicinity. Tri -color 
male Beagle. Cahin collar with tags. Call 
267-6697 267-7691.

tabllshad local tarvitory. Must have 
background in food sales. Call Martin 
Distributing for appointmant to Interview, 
eiS-333-3174.

OLDER BUT Better. Well -maintained 3- 
bd. in one of Big Spring's fashionable older 
areas. Call AAarjorie ERA Reeder, Real 
tors, 267 8266, or home, 267-7760.

SALES, INC.

KENTWOOD SCHOOL. 3 bd., refrigerated 
air, garage, fenced yard, good floor plan, 
quiet neighborhood. Call Marjorie, ERA 
Reeder, 267-8266, or home, 267 7760.

m anufactured  housing headquarters 
QUALITY NEW S PREOWNEO HOMES 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS
peiO W. H wy. 80 247 SJ44,

ONE BEDROOM- Furnished apartment. 
Carpet, drapes, panel, air, ceiling fan. 
Adults only, no pets. No bills bald. $160.00 
a month $100.00 deposit. SOS Nolan, 267- 
Sl9l.

FRESHLY PAINTED -3 bedroom, 1 bath 
with refrigerated air, fenced yard, good 
quite neighborhood. 160S Kentucky Way. 
$300 per month plus deposit. 263-3689.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263-7331 for information.

WAITRESS naedtd a i^ y  In person 2:00 
-5:00. Waitress/ Bartender apply attar 
12:00 Noon. Homastaad Inn.

REMODELED ONE bedroom furnished. 
Bills paid In some units. S16S -5250 month. 
Calll 267 2655.

FOR LEASE Or sate -3 badroom, 1 bath 
c. U7S.with den, garage- $. Call 267-9506.

BY OWNER Large 2 story, 3 2, central 
air and heat. Balcony, lots of extras. Call 
263 4248

BEAUTIFUL 14x70, two bedroom, two 
bath large front kitchen with solid walnut 
cabinets. Xarge jaccuzi tub in master 
bath. Low equity and low payments. Call 
267 3901.

JUST VACATED Budget priced, 2 bed 
room, caroct. some bills paid. 247-5740.
FOR RENT 1910 Scurry Street. Ef 
ticiency apartment. Halt of bills paid.

■BY- OW NER 9 bedreBm: 1 bath. Large 
storage room, detached garage. Asking 
$7,500 Call 263 0350 after 5:00.

U nfum ishad28»44 CAM EO 'DPOBLEWIPE: T - t teO ' *  . .
room, 2 bath. Large oak kitchen, bar, A p a r t l 1 1 6 n i S  
fireplace, take over payments. 263-1942.

NICE TWO Bedroom house with fenced 
yard. S250 month, 8100 deposit. 1202 Hard-
Ing. Call 267-5147._________________________
IMMACULATE: 3 BEORCX3M, central air 
and heat. Refrigerator and stove. $300. 
MJCA Rentals, 263-0064.

POLARITY OF HEALTH and LIVING 
W ELL CENTER. Holistic therapeutic 
bodywork, polarity, reflexology. For ap
pointment 263 3831.

DEPENDABLE SITTER- Needed for one 
child. Rotating shifts. Call after 5:00 p.m. 
267-3414. Kentwood area.-'

053
HOUSE FOR sale: 3 bedroom, 2 bath with 
carport -3612 Dixon. Price reduced. Call 
(915)388 6863.

J U S - v eS U - w m n t  i n  Q/-H/w\lcT T rw
ttils 3 bedroom 2 bath house. Very attrac 
five, lots of extras. Owner is in Snyder, 
needs to sell! Call to see. Janice 267 5987 
or ERA Reeder Realtors 267 8266.

FINANCING GUARANTEED On any new 
or used mobile home in stock. Absolutely 
no one will be refused. $3,995 and up 
mostly up. 2 aM,3 bedrooms limited titne 
blfer. Can T  f n  4SK OaeisaV asIT lor 7Wr‘  
Burnett.

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263 6319.

SPACIOUS ONE bedroom, yard, ceiling 
fan, refrigerator, stove. $200 Includes 
water and gas. MJCA, 263-0064.

ADOPTION: OUR Lives will be complete 
when we adopt a newborn to share our 
love. Strictly legal and confidential. Ex- 
perses paid. Call O n ise collect after 6:00. 
p.m., 203 034- 2417.

GILLS FRIED Chicken Is now hiring tor 
part -time day and avening shifts. Looking 
for dependable and hardworking in
dividual. Apply in person only, 1101 Gregg.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250

H O M E M A K E R S  
____N E E D E D ___ :

p iip p Ife fsM 4 ^  M n i i c q c  ,,A A A

BEAUTIFUL: 3 BEDROOM, lots Of 
cabinets, walk-in closests. 709 Willa. S22S. 
t^ C A  Rentals. 263 0 ^ ^  . . ..........

Help Wanted 270
Light Housekeeping 

Assistanting the Elderly

BY OWNER 2700 sq.ft 4 bedroom. 2-1/2 
baths, built-ins, intercome system, central 
vaccum. Lease or sale. Call 1-697 9950 
263 4949.

FOR SALE 12x60 MELODY MOBILE 
Home 2 bedroom, 2 bath. For more 
information Call 3S3 4828. Ackerly.

NICE ONE- Badroom apartment, 8245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobil homes. I19S.00- $225.00. No children 
or pets. 263 6944 or 263 2341.

1612 (30NLEY- 2 bedroom, carport, fenced 
yard and storage. S275 per month. Richard 
Keathley. 267 4292 or 267-6373.

EASY ASSEMBLY WorkI $600.00 per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience >lo 
saixs.- xterans sxmr sxif- SdorROM sratn-' 
ped envelope; Elan Vital-682, 3418 En
terprise Road, Ft. Pierce, FL 33482.

FOR SALE 1978 14x72 Ridgemont mobile 
home. 2 bedroom, 2 full baths -new carpet. 
Call 1 378 2806.

REDECORATED, TWO and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 247-SS48.

COLLEGE PARK -3 bedroom, 2 bath, den. 
garage, appliances, more. Deposit. No 
pets. SS2S. 247 2070, 267-3613.

ONE BEDROOM, nice furniture, carpet, 
new cabinets, drapes, air conditioned, 
large lot. 267 7714.

TWO BEDROOM, unfurnished house for 
rent. $200 monthly. S150 deposit. 304 North 
west 11th.

B IG  S P R IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y

IN THE country, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Completely furnished total electric, well 
water furnished -tor rent. Call 267-1945.

Business Buildings 070

ONE BEDROOM- Furnishad house, 
S165.00 a month. Water paid. Near Indust
rial Park. Deposit required. 267-6925.

BUILDING FOR rent with 10' overhead 
door and 3 offices. $250 month. East 3rd. 
267<»89.

NOW VACANT -Duplex, quite neighbor
hood, close to grocery stores. One bed
room, one bath, large living area, claan. 
$100 deposit, $235. Stove and retrigarator 
furnished. 267 S937 after 5:00.

4500 SQUARE.FOOT building on US 67,1/2 
mile south of FM 700, next to Brass Nail. 
Will refurnish to your specification, all or 
part. Has lots of parking, good well water 
and wide use range. Call Jerry WoHhy at 
Land Sales. 267-1122 or 267 100).

NICE NEIGHBORH(X>D Two bedroom, 
carpeted, big fence in back yard. No pets. 
263 1611 or 263 4483.

Office Space 071

Cproaodo Plaza M7-2S3S
B K K P R S —  Need several.full 
charge.exp.Open.
O F F IC E  M G R . —  Sales exp.,local 
Open.
C iA  S H I E R S  —  E x p .  
needed,sevcral,Open.
S A L E S  — P r e v i o u s
exp,l(Kal.,complete,excellent.
SEC —  Heavy exp. needed,local, 
c(7tnplete,excellent.

Other positions available

Some M eal Preparation 
Reliable Transportation  

A  M ust
$3.35 P e r H our 

E n glish  a n d/o r 
Spanish Speaking

C O N T A C T
H E A L T H C A R E

S E R V I C E S
O F  M l D L A N D  / O D E S S A  

915-685-0555 
E O E

FOR RENT- 2 bedroom furnished house. 
$175.00 a month plus deposit. Call 263 44)0.

CARPET, REFRIGERATED Air, 24 hour 
excass. S1S0, all blits paid, fanltortal 
servlet. 267 2655.

C a r p e n t r y 7 1 6  I! I n t e r io r  Design 7 4 0  !

CARPETED TWO bedroom, one bath. 
Ideal for couple -single. Refrigerator - 
stova. Near Presbyterian Church. S200. 
McDonald, Brokar 267-7653.

OFFICE SPACE For Rent- 7 room office 
suite all offices paneled, carpet, janitor, 
utilities included, free parking. SOS East 
3rd. Call 263 2407.

MOUNTAIN VIEW Lodge Is now taking 
applications for Ntirsas Aids. No phono 
calls please. Apply m person: 2009 
Virginia. Contact Oabra Robinson, D.O.N.

REMODELING
FIREPLACES—BAY WINDOWS—ADDITIONS 

-ov«m«tll taryttt. Alto.

C o n c re te  W o r k  7 2 2

CITY DELIVERY- Move furniture and 
appliances. One Item or com plete 
household. 263-2225, 400 West 3rd. Tom 
Coates.

CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263-6491. Free estimates.
ALL  TYPE S  Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 267-26S5 Ventura

Dl l  t C o i i t r n c t o r  728
SAND- GRAVEL- topsoil- yard dirt- septic
tanka- driveways and parklt^ areas. 91^

Din

BIARRITZ GALLERY, 11$ East 3rd, 263- 
69S3. Custom drape's, bedspreads,! 
wallpapers and furniture. Free Estlm_atas.|

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE largeonc bedroom 
apartment. Central heat, air, carpet. $275. 
1104 11th Place. 267-7626.

WIDOW NEEDS retired helper, (white 
lady praterred). In trailer. Room -board, 
washer/ dryer. Licensed. 263-7536.

JUST VACATED nice clean- two bedroom.

L (K A L  m o v in g - Large or small! We'll 
move It all I Call 36?-SQ21.

Unfurnished?
Houses 061
GREEN BELT. See ad this section.

P t i i n l m q  P a p o i  i nq 7 19

E M IL  C R A N Z E R  - P a in t e r  an d l 
paperhanger. Work guaranteed. Free es-l 
timatos. Call 393-577$. • I

P l u m  b i n q

LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, erl 
sewxr calls. Bin Waavar, 367-5920. I

L U X U R Y
A P A R T M E N T  H O M E S
167 1621 »1 C o u r i n i - y  f’ M c r

Q u a l i t y  B u i l t  H o m e s  F o r  S a le  O r  L e a s e

F r o m  $ 2 7 5 / M o .
Purhished/Unfumished 

AppliBncM, ibrpBty drapes, 
central air, carport, 

privata fancad yards. 
Compteta inaiiitanaiica

7 Days/Week

A. S

rfwIffV wwTv ITT
O V E R  1SB HOM BS SOLD

N O  D O W N
F ro m  S239/MO.

PriiicipaL Int, Taxes a  Ins.

, 71/2% ,
First 3 years

II J%  RMxaixdtr 38 Yr. MirUBgi

2500 Langley. (915) 263-8869

P O L L A R D  
C H E V R O L E T  

Is N ow  Accepting 
Applications F o r

P A R T S ■
D E P A R T M E N T  R U N N E R -  

M u s t H a v e  Good 
D r iv in g  R e cord

UPHOLSTER 
timates. Also 
and Price. 263
EXPERIENC 
val. Yard wo 
call 267-S317,
LAWN SERVI 
Information ci
I UNSTOP dr 
other plutnbln 
ROOlUS AOO 
Ing work guar
ERRANDS A
263 2073.
WORK NEED 
do light carpel
DO LIVE -In. 1 
references. Cs

FtN A N C

Loans

Securil
AAakii

F
an

204 Go

PAWN LOANS 
Oibreirs Spot

SIGNATURE 
Finance, 406 F 
approval.

P J F S S i

U p  to S25, 
tu re . ^ re  
H o rizo n  
H o u s to n ,'

W OM AN
CO LUM I

Child Cai
OPENINGS N 
groups. Lots < 
Midway Day C
BABYSITTIN( 
meals furnish. 
263 48S3.
EXPERIENCI 
home, infant 
Drop-ins welco

Laundry

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T  
1501 E .  4th

W ILL DO wai 
and deliver 1-V 
for washing. 11

Housecii
W ILL DO 110

J ir ly x t t ix rw
astimafxi.

W ILL CLEAN

NEED  YOU 
C leaned? D< 
367-1329.

CLASSIC CAR R EN TAL 
263-1371

F M  700 and Birdwell

W ILL DO- LK 
Momlay- Frid

263-8160 or 915-263 4619. Sani Freman
Cotitractlng.___________________
GROSS ti SMIOT Paving. Caliche, chat.

R(-n1, i ls
RENT N " (!>WN~ Fumitufe, major 

top soli, d irt, asphalt, paving w d | ^ l« ic e s ,  ««nattas.
materials, terracing and oilfield con-l-*ohnson, call 263-8636.________________

%
(/ // )/ .  • / ( ( / /  7//

Structlon. 267 1143 or 367 S041. R o o f  mc|
DBT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas. I ROOF ING — SHINGLES. Hot tar and 
tepaoil. sand, calichttpraval, 399-084. Igravel. All rapairt. Free cstimatea. Call

F c i K - ^

I REDWOOD, CEOAk, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before bulMlng. 
Brown Fence Servlc#, 263-6517 enyWme.

367-1110, or 367-4389 
ELASTOMERIC COATINGS- ReakMnftin 
commercial. Industrial. Free estimates. E 
B •  Roofing Company, Ackerly 3S3-4SS3.

I Honi '
I I m p i  0 yym u n l

Si nt i c  S y s t e m

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork

---------canleg. _________ _ ____________________________
refintemoB- 367-5S11. ______________

^  « M ya * 6 a f iw a .  
s .  « no wt-

fer Rick, $67-1739. fewer. 36i-te»i. ________

la A R Y  BEL^W CONSTRUCTION; Quat-
----------- ^ ^ ! i t y  septic systems and drain linas In-
FUII t«ry lca|r t ,||j^ Call Mijiwav PlumbIno 367-25B6,.

strlpplag abdl
Y- P( l  V J ' ‘ <

RvfM neelee#, AaersUw. PRI, •rWsr
.......................SS7-S794

inST Tlted ON MAtmPT — I large 
beursene. 1 beth. i4xNHv«iearea,Mrei<an 
temporary Wtelien, pletev at emmeti. peteted
H«Me—out, draped, cerpeled, on Eeel 17th 
im  MAdOINe — A 3 beareem, 1 both heme 
terehendymaade-tt-youraeNer. Dtn'tavar 
teak IMi re Suae -lee et aMy 9JM. 
K«iitwooo sauNlJBiiJUUUY -  Oener
calM teM eell I Nice 3 badraam, ceramic tile 
bath, bum In*, carpeted, drapes, attached 
paraee,'«MKe and patio w/barbaqua prtM.’
kOVBLT ROMS IN ROOD 
tWWNBOnNOOO— ThM teyaly 3 badraam. 
1 bate aaparala dan la arall bapt and baa a pi-

- ^  »--------a -----« 1 ----  - -- F

*4 Ba# M I C K 3 Bd, 
Hupa dan, mraly Mtchaa 
anm I1W% — matal thap

ret. ak. dBdtybay 
btep. Mhdr.

jdcoybi^

We are now taking applicationa for:

•WAITRESSES
--------—  ̂ •WAiTERS^----------------

•COOKS
tjh l m* awtJ oml m trLaJnh

Apply 2-4 ^

Term ite & Insect 
Control

2008 B I r d w e l i  242-4514

F A R M E
C O L U M

Fa rm  Ei

TrlhBkHiwttigfiM or Chloramine)
m YBur drlMlnfl wetert ____

Now You Have A Chelcg -v
Neither

A hotng raversB oeniMlb unit rill 
r4mouB4ip to 9SN impurtta in

Tarbet Purified Wa
267-1567

Co.

STEEL SEA : 
tar proof, var 
quiras no tdc 
for any use. 9 
Angelo, Texei
4S4 JOHN Dl 
John Deere i 
Modual bulM

OLIVER ROV 
39S-S47S.

8

/
• I



Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thursday. September 12,1985 5-B
Help want*^ 270 Farm  Service 425 Garage Sales. 535 Miscellaneous

N E E D E D  I M M E D I A T E L Y ' 
40 IN D IV ID U A L S

W ho need $800 or m ore In one 
week.

For Details - 
Chamber of Commerce 

Meeting Room /7:00p.m. 
Thursday^ Sept. 12th

BIG SPm NO Hoapttri hM am*
tor w c fU fy .  S M ry  $1,17*. High 

SctMWl digicm* A$CO, typing SS wpm 
rMpiinMl. kiiu Ittat* bMMfita. Cw M actH ^

A N D  Sudan hay. ANaHa C  to 
t l  par bald. Sudan, round and aguafo ham* 
also cuatom baling. $*7-4*47.
Livestock 435
f 6 r  sX l E: 1 yearling I 
Hplotoln bull, $*7-S4i*.

MM REBBCCA -FRIDAY and Saturday. 
OMiaa, Oman apptlanco*. clothing, bod- 
d in g ,  s o w in g  m a ch in e  c a b in o t ,  
miocollanaeus._______________________
G ARAOe SALE -Friday and Saturday. 
CMhas, books, miscoHansous. SOI Union, 
f  :S0 -5;t*.

537 Pickups 555 Oil Equipment 5t7

Horses Miscellaneous 537
WANTED TO Loaia or rant: $S to NO 
ocres of grassland for horses. Call BUI 
Jonas at a*7-$aso or $*$-740*.______________

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  500
Antiques 503

FarswSwi AOCtiOOS

SRS
ads may Involtia 
of Wia amwarins.
.V BEFORE IN'

ig for good da
te dellvar the 

10 taking ap- 
ihlars. Apply In 
lOpping Canter

Do7<Sell AvonI 
ire information

=OR
RN •
to:
R.N.

sn
9331 . .
l*r. Mutt like 
ise. Refundable 
tosit required.

f. Mutt have 
I. Call Martin 
nt to interview,

in parson 2:00 
er apply after
V______________
Needed for one 
after S:00 p.m.

now hiring for 
I shifts. Looking 
irdworking in- 
nly, 1101 Gregg.

eeping 
e Elderly

e r e - " -  -

laration
ortation

R U N N E R
3ood
:o rd

V R O L E T
rh

insect
o l

2iS-«S14

7-0$M. EO/AA Empteyar.___________
CAREER IN Color Analysis and beauty 
ear*. High income. Registar new for 
training tdmlnar m Midland, October 
4-5*. Winnie l-**$-$72i. _____________
WAITRESS NEEDED, itoply In parson. 
Lea's Chinese Garden Restaurant, $24 
Runnels. ___________________________
NURSERY WORKER needed. Sunday 
*;30 -12:30, evenings 5:00 - * : » ;  Wednes 
day nights *:00 -0:00. Call 2*3-0450.
OILFIELD- Drilimg A Construction, On oi 
Offshore Openings. Several Training 
Positions. (017)0*0-5517 or (713)0t0-5t04. 
LONG JOHN Silver* is now taking ap
plications for coordinators, cashier* and 
cooks. Excellem company benaflts; at 
wall a* opportunity for advancament. 
Plaasa apply In person, 2403 South Gragg, 
between 2:00 and 5:00 p.m._______________

O N L Y
P U M P  T R U C K  

D R IV E R

P O O L  P R O D U C T I O N  
S E R V I C E S  

F o rs a n  Y a r d

FOR SALE: Antique0 pMcaoakdkiMgtat 
In aKcatlent condftton. 2*3*022.___________

505

BREAKFAST SPECIAL Ol.tt -02.50, bi- 
chidas coffaa. Club Steak 04.**. Ponderosa 
Restaurant. 2700 Sooth Ongg.___________
USED AND new mowers ter sale or trad*. 
LaWn mower repair, pick up and deliver, 
tnstaltatlon and satss of automotive sound 
systems. Whirlpool ranges, refrigarators, 
dishwathars, fraeiars, washers, dryer*. 
Use your Western Auto Total Charge 
Card, Visa -Master Charge -American 
Express 504 Jehnaen.______________

VARIOUS STORE fixtures for tala - 
checkout stand, oak thelvine unit; mug 
rack and miscailaneeus Item*. Alto 
Amana 20 foot sMe by side refrigerator, 
exceUant condition, harvest gold. Con be 
see at Kopper Kettle. Everything mutt go.
ANTIQUE CHAMBERS gas range; 30" 
gat range; Frest-fra* refrigerater. Dukas 
used Furniture. 304 West 3rd.____________
DON NEWSOM'S Grocery Rants Movies, 
VCR. Weekdays 02.30, weekend* 03.00. 
CANON AE- 1 camera, regular, wide 
angle, and telephoto lens-flash. 0300.00, 
Call 2*7-232*.

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture and sppllancet 
Duke Used Furniture, 304 West 3rd. 2*7 
3021.

AUCTION- Acreas from State Hospital. 
Every Thursday night 7 p.m. Doyle MU- 
chell Auction. Taking consignment, 
Wednesday- Thursday, For more in
formation, Call Jimmie 2*7-ion.

Dogs, Pots, Etc. 513
TWO FEMALE- White Samoyede puppies 
ter sale *  weeks old. 0*3.00, 2210 Lanc- 
aster, 2*3-214*:___________________________
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A.K.C. d m ii 
all colors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese; 
Boston Terriers; Chihuahua* -Terms. 3*0 
Hooaer Road, 3*3-323*.
BETTY'S ANIAAAL HOUSE- Pet board ' 
Ing, tats welcem*. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths.
2*7-1115.____________________ ______________
SHOW RABBITS- For Sale, two Califor- 
niant and two Siamese Satins. Also Coges 
for sale. Call 3**-4S57 after 4:00 p.m.
-ARC REGISTERED- CtimuatHia, Olio- 4 
month old female 030.00. Two, *  weeks old 
female. 0100.00. Call 2*3-4022 after 3:00. 
FOR SALE -Registered year old, fawn 
color, female Boxer. All shots. Call 2*3- 
7130.______________________________________
PUPPIES FREE te good home, will be 

Dachshund. Call 2*7-*tS4 after 3:00 p.m.

Pet Grooming"

A ll Y o u  Can E a t 
C A T F IS H

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
SiOOp.m.

Salad bar and potatoes 
$3.95

Ponderosa Restaurant 
3*00 S. Gregg

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
L iv in g  Room , Bedroom , 

D in ing Room  F ur nitur e & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553
PORSCHE Final Close Out on all 1*tS 
92SS- Quattrovalve, 5 speed and aute 
metic, leas* or sell, discounts up to 
SSJXn.OO, many colort, sunroof, stereo, 
leather, alloy, wheels, Larry Goldtton, 
Prestige Porshe, Audi, Calt Lubbock, 
t0* 747 3131.

1*13 GMC, ALL extras, low mlteege. good 
MPG, S*M0. Cell 3*3-3g3* efter 3:C* p.m.
1*S3 SUPERCAt FORD pickup, l*M 0. 
With camper shall, S7.0M firm. Call 3*7 
*704______________________________________
SUPER SHARP 1**3 Ford "B aby" Ran 
gar. V-*, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, custom grill, duel 
exhaust, mags, rails, tool box, 30K, S3J00. 
2*3-l**3 after 3:08 p.m.___________________
1*13 FORD BRONCO XLT. t10,SU or best 
oNer. 4102 Bilger, com* by after 4:00 or
call 2*3-3772. _______________________
1*7* FORD ro u R IF B  pirkup wUb cam 
per, $**3. Good running condition.
3*3 523*._______________________*__________
FOR -SALF -1*7$ Ford 3/4 ten standard 
shift. Good tires. See at 204 Donley or caU 
t*tS) 2*3 3737 -$1,000 firm.________________
SELL OR trade -1*72 Chevy Blazer. 3 
speeff, 4 wheel drive. Cell 3*3-3*43._______
1*5* RED AND whit* stepside spare under 
bed. Good paint, all original. $1,200. Call 
2*7*162.
i m  S ID $ FOOT Ford pickup. *9JX» 
miles, good running truck. 02J0O. Call
2*7 *$*2.________________ _________________
I9S2 FORD SUPER Cab F ISO XLT Lariat, 
$*,*30. Call 2*3 140*.

FOR LEASE: ganoraSors, powar plante, 
traah water tanks and water pumpa tar 
your water naads. Choate Wall Sairvica,
3*3-3331 or 3*3-3*31._______________________
BAKER PACKERS- Modor R doubto 
grippar. 41/3. $1,400.00. 31/2, $1,S00M. 
Moora, Bex *403 Abtlana. Tx 7*40$.

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINE-Daater ter CO-EXX 
PIPE, rental, sales and permanent in 
Stallation . 3*3 3231 or 3*3 3*20.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

JUST RECEIVED TWO l*$S Suburban* 
-434 engine, trattarlng pactumes. CaU & 
Shroyer Meter Co. 2*3 7*23._______________
INSTALLATION /REPAIR. A ll your 
telephone needs. Residential or com- 
merical. 33 years experience. J'Dean 
Communications. 2*7 547$.________________
PART TIME, hours *:00 te *:00. Ex- 
perlanrad prefarrad. Apply m paraan. 
Goldmine Coliege Park Shopping Canter. 
A P A R T M E N T  SI2E electric  stove. 
Branham Furniture, 100$ East 3rd -2*3- 
306t.

113

Jobs Wanted 299
HOME REPAIRS and remodeling. Free 
estimates and quality work. Drewery 
Brothers, 3*7-4033, 3*4-4555, 3*4-4***,
MOWING, TRIM. edge. Will clean alley 
and haul trash. We take pride in our work. 
Call B.A. 2*7-7*42.
UPHOLSTERY ALL kind*. Free es 
timatus. Alto walding sarvice. West 4th 
and Price. 2*3-42*2, nights 2*7-$1$4. 
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo
val. Yard work, etc. For Irae estimates 
call 2*7-$317,
LAWN SERVICE and light hauling. For 
Information call 2*3-2401._________________
1 UNSTOP drains, rapair faucets and do 
other plumbing repairs. 2*3-0$T7._________
ROOMS ADDED- House A  Trhn Palnt- 
Ing work guaranteed. Call 2*3-0247._______
ERRANDS AND Such. CaU 2*3-43*7 or
2*3-2073.__________________________________
WORK NEEDED: will paint houses and
do light carpentry. 3*3-33*3.______________
DO LIVE -In. to year experience. Plenty of 
reference*. CaU 3*7-S$3A.

IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
supplies. 2*3-2409, Boarding. 2*3-7*00. 2112
West 3rd._________________________________
POODLE GROOMING- I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 2*3-0470. 
THE DOG Housa, *22 Ridgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories. 
2*7 1371.__________
POODLES A Pals Professional Pet 
Grooming. CaU 2*7-3333 for appointment.

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TUNING and repair. Prompt ser
vice. Don Tolle 2*3-11*3.Don'

M u »c a l
Instruments 530
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Las White ter the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular In Big SfM-ing. Let 
White Music, 4090 Dahvnie, Abilene, 
Texas, phone *13-*72-*711.________________
MUSCICAL INSTRUMENTS, band in 
tturments, sheet music. Repairs, supplies, 
McKitkl *09 Gregg, 2*3 SSi2.

Household Goods 531

CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer. 
Wfdb* tti* ; ehieMtit. ouckS, trogsi donkey ' 
and carts and figurine*. North Birdwell 
and Montgomery s tm if, 2*3-44M.________
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are speciflcelly designed 
te sell a single item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday end Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't salt your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender
Special tree until your Item Is sold._______
STOP THOSE roof leaks. Call Tom's 
Home Improvement for free estimate. 
Repair work or entire roof. 2*3-0St7. ^
VISA- AAaster Charge gueranteod,* M  
Investigations. Bankrupt? Divorced? No 
problem. Creditmasters Box *403 Abilene
Texas, 7*«0*._____________________________
LEARN A Tradition of the past, learn to 
quilt. Call 2*7-$3t7 tor more Information. 
GRAIN FED beef for sale. Packaged and 
cut the way you want. Guaranteed delic 
lou*. 3»* 433*. ______________________
SLIGHT PAINT daihege. Flashing arrow 
Sign $ ^ .  S*va' 12541 Lighlad, non arrow 
$247. Unllghted, $199. Unbelievable qual- 
ityl Local. Factory: 1 ($00) 423 01*3,
anytime.
SAW DUST $5.00 all you want. SCI, 1607 
East 3rd (Waterbed Unique) 2*7-1912.

N O  C R E D I T  C H E C K  
We Finance 

M hny Units to  Select F rom  
Carroil Coates Auto Saies v 

IIB I W est 4th 2B3-4B43

WE BUY wrecked and |unk cars. Call 
Jimmy, 2*7 $$■*.________________ _________
1*1  FHUR DOOR Cutlai * L$, Lew mite 
age; excellent condition. Call 2*3-**34. 
PRICED AT Wholesale value. 1*1 Mai 
ibu. Good clean car. 40,000 miles. Phone 
2*7 S**S or 2*3 *135.______________________
1*0 CITATION TWO (Xxir- Coupe, 4 cyl 
sir, am-fm stero, cruise, tilt wheel, auto

Travel Trailers 565
COLEM AN B R AN D YW IN E  Popup  
Camper, t1,*50.00.2405 Morrison, 2*7 it*3.

Motorcycles 570

matic. gets 2* mile* to gallon.________
■^SwIwrwwSBolSierTwT^^oneTAS-
2208.

WANT A MOTORCYCLE? Having pro 
blems financing? No problem, call Carroll
Coates Auto Sales, 2*3 4*43.______________
SUMMER CLOSE Out Sale 19S4 Honda 
500, Interceptor, SS99.00. I*S3 Honda *30 
$543.00; 1*$1 Honda 300, $4*9.00. 4*7* 
Suzuki 1000 $549.00. See at Westex Auto 
Parts, or call 2*7-14**.
HARLEY SPORTSTER Engin and or 
parts. Springer front end. Call 2*3 2*0*. 
19S2 HONDA XL500R Road and dirt bike. 
LOW mileage $*95.00. 263 034*.

1950 CHEVROLET 2 door, 3*,000 actual 
original miles. Excellent conditton. $4,300
2*7 1757.__________________________________
)*7S CADILLAC BROUGHAM Limited 
Under Wholesale, $3,173.00. 1974 Monte 
Carlo, 42,000 miles. Immaculate, $1 JOO.OO. 
Before 5:00, 2*3-742*. after 3:00 2*3-2243.
197* MERCURY GRAND Marquis, excel 
lent condUion, $2,500. Call 2*7 7B78 or
2*3 $411 ask tor Scott. _______________^
FOR SALE- Chevrolet Caprice, 4 door. 
Good tires, looks good, needs motor.
S300.00. See at 2*14 Larry Dr.____________
19S4 NISSAN 300 ZX. IS.OOO miles, loaded, 
extra clean. Call 2*7-8540 or 2*7-1*60.

JA BTG Red. "Header, baffle, 
_excellent condition. Call 2*3-2413 after 
school. Best offer taken.__________________
1985 YAAAAHA lOpO Virago 3 months old 
Retail value 5700.00. Sale price 4300.00 or 
best offer. See at 1712 Gregg street. Call 
3*7 7471 from 8 tg 5, ask ter Perry.

Bicycles 573
S E LL  YO U R  Old b ic y c le  in the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 2*3 7331 
for more information. I

Boats 580

Pickups 555
I9S1 FORD RANGER Lariat with cap, 
fully loaded. $5,100 firm. Call 2*7 1204.
1980 CHEVE CREW Cab, Must Sale. A 
good buy. 3*4 4407._______________________
1*00 CHEVROLET Hall ton. I9S2 Toyota, 
half ton pickup, SR-3, High lux 4x4, air 
conditioner, AM-PM tape. See at 2207
Scurry or Call 243 6037.___________________
19S4 S 10 BLAZER. V 6, 4x4, low miles, 

*fully loaded, white with red Tahoe pack
age, mags. 267-3404.

FOR SALE: 13 foot Soonercraft walk thru 
boat with 75 hp. Evinrude motor with drive 
on trooler. Sm  at 3237 Drexel after 3:30 
weekdays, all day Saturday and Sunday. 
16 FOOT GLASTRON Bass boad, good 
condition, 11,930. 1*71 Oatsun pickup, 
rebuilt motor, front end, good condition, 
$1,250. Or both $3,000. Call 363 6437.
IS FOOT JET boat with new motor. 20' 
motor home. Call after 5:00 p.m. 267-7916.

t o  Service 
epair 581

PROFESSIONAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. CaU 394 
4863 after 4:00.

F t N A N C iA i^

Loans 325

P E R S O N A L
L O A N S  1— - ^ -  • 

S e curity  Finance Corp. 
AAaking loans up to $300 

Fast, friendly 
and confidential. 

204Goiiad 267-4591

PAWN LOANS on guns and related items. 
DibreU's Sporting (roods, 1307 Gragg,

'  I K L ______________________________ .___

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, *67-51* 3. .......... ....................... -
KING FLOTATION waterbed. Uses regu
lar bedding, with no motion maNress. 
2*7-1*12 axt. *. Monday thru Friday 10:00 
3:00. $130._____________________________

20.* CUBIC FOOT Frost-frae refrigerator 
with ice maker, $223. Microwave, $130. 
Upright froatar, $123. 2*2-4437,
a IsTIq J ^  dH IFA liP^E ; maple bedroom' 
suite; Cherry wood taMe/4 chairs. Dukas 
Used FumUuro, 384 West 3rd.
SMALL GREEN refrigerator. $125. White 
gas stove, 260. 306 North West 11th.

TV 'S  & Stereos 533
"NOW WATCH satellite TV for as little as 
$6*3.00. CaU OPM Marketing at 263-303$ 
Todayl"

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $233. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-733$: Subject to 
approval.

U p  to $25,000 on y o u r signa 
tu re . ^ re e  details. W rite : 
H o rizo n  P .O . B ox 772179, 
Houston, T e x a s  77215.

Garage Sates- -S3T

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350

Child Care 375
OPENINGS NOW available for all age 
groups. Lots of room to grow and play. 
Midway Day Cara 263-8700._______________
BABYSITTING IN My home. Snacks, hot 
meals furnished. Fenced yard. Any age.
263-4$$3.____________________________
EXPERIENCED BABYSITTING lit my 
home. Infant to 3 years old. 2*3-6109. 
Drop-Ins welcome.__________

Laundry 380
W ILL (30 washing and ironing- pick up 
and deliver 1-Vk dozen, $9.00 dozen. Extra 
for washing. 1103 North Gregg 263-673$.

Housecleaning 390
W ILL DO light housekeeping. Rental or

W ILL CLEAN your home. Call 242-32M.
n e e d  y o u r  House or apartment 
cleaned? Do have references. Call
2*7-132*._________________________________
W ILL DO- Light to Heavy houaa keeping. 
Monday- Friday. 267-891*.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400

Chtoraminn
IBCI.
. Choiog
r
losIBun
impurlt

It'vlll

r
’1
t1

W a d fCo. %♦

' 7

Farm  Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Cenfaiiwra rx$-vyx40'. Wa- 
tor proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quires no fbundattan. ExcaUent s ^ a g a  
for any uee. We deiivar. (91S11S2-4400 San
Angelo, Texaa.__________________
4*4 JOHN DEERE cotton Stripper, 2R 
John Deere cotton strippor. Bush Hog 
Modual buiMar. CaU sgF*32-447S day er 
e v ln g * . *
OLIVER ROW crop tractor for tale. CaU
3*g-S47*.

OAHMER'S ANTIQUES yearly stock re 
ductlon sale. 20 ** to SO *6 off entire stock. 
Layaways Welcome. 1/4 mile East of Moss 
Lake Road on north service road at Sand 
.Springs O pn«?dayi  a ■.vea.k.-Cett-?*! 33W. 
BACK YARD SALE Lott Of nice clothet, 
chlldrent-babys-adulft. Also mlscalla- 
ntous items, baby furniture. 1*07 Runnelt.
Thursday and Friday 10- 5._______________
YARD SALE- Baby chair, color W  T.V. 
Lots of miscellaneous. Wednesday- Frl- 
day, 9-4.1303 Park._______________________
MOVING -GARAGE sate: furniture and- 
mltcallaneous. Thursday and Friday *:00 
-S:00. 1742 Purdue.________________________
THREE FAM ILY garage sa le -2710 Carol, 
Friday -Saturday. Lots of childrens 
clothes, tome of everything.
THREE FAM ILY -Garage sale 301 North 
East 7fh, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday. Lots of mlscallaneous._________
NEW JEANS 28- 31, bedspreads -sheets 
(queentize), ladles clothes size 1$, shoes 
size *  -10, casMNe, miscellaneous. 110$ 
North Gregg.
FOUR FA M ILY  yard tale. Lett of 
goodies, crafts, plants, toys, girls/ladles 
clothes ell sizes. Chairs (make into twin 
bed). Thursday -Friday -Saturday S:00 
-7:00; Sunday 8:1X1-2:00 p.m. Loop road oft 
700 and BIrdwteU, William*. Signs.
2207 SCURRY -THURSDAY, Friday, 
Saturday, (Sunday 1:00 -*:00). Sofa, 
lovaseat, dlneNe, dresser, chest, king size 
bed, TV , lamps, tew ing machine, 
typewriter, loti more.
BACKYARD SALE and ceramics, $00 
Lancaster. 1st time ever. Jr. clothas, 
mltceUanaou*,, small appliance*, dishes,

BIO SALE -tool*, building materials and 
atot of mlscallanaeu*. Friday and Satvr-
day, 8:00 -til', 402 State.__________________
DUCAN PHYFE tabla, chair*, refrigara- 
tor, steel, bsdroom sat, sofa, tools, cto- 
thing, shoes, miscaUatwous. 2104 Runnels. 
TWO FAM ILY  garage sale, Friday, 
Saturday, starts at S:00 a.m. 2003 
**orrlson Drive._____________ ____________
MOVING SALE -432 Hillside Drive. Frl- 
day and Saturday, 10:00 a.m, te *:00 p.m.
BIO INSIDE sale: 1207 Lindbergh, Friday 
and Saturday. Exarcisa bika, coffaa 
tablas, baby clothas, mlscallaneous.
TWO FAM ILY garsgt sate: two couches, 
thrse chairs, chUdrans clothas, baby bad, 
ham radio oqutpmont, doors. Insulated ■ 
windwoa. mtscallanaous. 2$g$ MacAusian, 
Friday *:< « -«;00; Saturday * :M  -S:00;
Sunday 1:00-5:00. ________________
CARPORT SALE -171* Harvard -Friday 
9:00 -$:g0. ClolMno, mtscallanaous, floor 
H|a, lawn tnowor. ______________________
MOVING SALE -SaturdaM:00 a.m. Wo
man's clothsa and shoas. 3*00 Hamilton.

A.P.R.
Financing 
48 Months

Chevette-2 Door
. stock fnem

List--------J7;178:66̂
Buy For $6,850.00 
♦Lease For $126.35

*Lease Based on 60 
months, 90,000 Total 
Miles.
A  security deposit may 
be required.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO.
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

Big Spring, Texas

7 .7 % 7 .p .n .
Financing 
48 Months

Celebrity-4 Door
Stock m i m

List

♦Lease For

$12,812.00

0 , 8 1 1 4 0

8208.88

* le a s e  Based on BO months, 90,000 
Total Miles.
A  security deposit may be required.

POLLARD
CBET201ET CO.
IStU e. fih 287-748

lig Spring, Texas

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
REBUILT BATTEAIES: $24.$3. New bet
teries $29.93 and up. 607 East 2nd.

F iM n e in i  

« 48 MmiHis

SiWerado-K Ton 
Loadod Piekup

iM U2,moo
Bq Fi> *10,970.00
'Uitt Fw ' *218.24

*L$bso Batod IB 60 mbAs, 90JXX)

POUARD
CHcffiourco.
I5<M L  4<li S67-74ai

The Winning 
Combination is NOW

at
BOB BROCK FORO

i— y — ■ni-g-VHYhtl CoupOltfaMM M — m m i w

81 Air Conditioner Senrice |
g S  •A' OiBifc Fbt Fiete U ik t  ___________

I

!

■A' O M k Ftr Frgg* Uekt 
w  w  riMH

i t  Okmk B d le  m i N b m b

Good Thru September 20th

$ 1 9 9 5
9̂  Tax Inchidad

MMaMMaWNN Coupon mmmmmb

I

31 in Stock
New & Demo’s 

“ Huge’* End of YEAR
m g g O U N TS

“ Plus”
7.7<Ki APR or SOO*"* Rebate

Best Interest rate In over 50 years. 
Hurry offer ends OcL 2nd.

f  mi y U  A.P.R. Financing for 48 Months 

8.8%  A.P.R. Financing for 49'50 Months

ON
ALL FORD CARS & FULL SiZE  

TRUCKS, ALL MERCURYS & 
LiNCOLN TOWN CARS

“ Pius” FACTORY CASH 
Rebate for CASH BUYER
Escort
Lynx
Tempo
Topaz

LTD
Marquis
T-Bird
Cougar
Crown Victoria 
Grand Marquis 
F-150 —  F-350 PU 
E-150 Vane

$50000
Rebate

Lincoln Town Car —  ^75(K^ Rebate 
Club Wagon —  ’ lOOCM  ̂ Rebate

Save N O W  O n  Special F inancing
O r

Rebate Fo r Y o u  T h e  C a sh  B uye r

BROCK FORD b r :
I t i l *  Sm ■ * S I ■

P* A • ’ J

BROCK FORD



Big Sprino (T«xa< HenM. Tburaday. September 12. 1 9 6 5

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

I NEED A lllN ur 
•ooN tocattan bwf 
iorl«, atf-HM. A «i

INWM t* btiy that N in 
nu di aiorfc. Call Mar- SCOREBOARD

OFFICE SFACE -Gragg atraat trontaga. 
Apprax. tag ag. e .  Racapthm araa and tarn 
MHca araaa. tns.OO. L E M  Fropartlaa, 
a«7-3MI.
JUST REDECORATED -2 badroam phis 
dan or 3rd badraam. Naar callaga. L E M  
Propartlas. IW-SMi.______________________
3 BEDROOM. NICE carpat, cantral haat, 
cantral lacatlan naar H i^  Schaol. L E M  
Fropartlaa. asy-SME______________________
L A N C A S TE R  C O R N E R  lot. Fanca. car
port artth atoraga. Largo kltctian. com
bination dining and Hvlng room. L E M  
Fropartlaa. aty-3t<E _̂____________________
CARFETEO 3 BEDROOM on Dixon for 
S275.00. L E M  Fropartlaa. 247 34M.
FURNISHED ONE badroom with bills 
paid. S225. L E M  Fropartlas. 3*7 3ttt.
TWO BEDROOM, ranga. carport. tllO.OO.

, L E M  Fropartlas. at7-3t4i._______________
t m  JEEP CHEROKEE CMof. 4 whoel 
drivo. Lovi Intar lor. Mnrlng packagt. air 
condition. S2.7as. 3a7-2»20.________________
H ARLEY SPORTSTER Engine and or 
parts. Springer front end. Call 20-2406. 
YARD SALE -Friday only. SM East 14th 
Drum cases, dolls, record collections,
baby and kids clothes, more._____________
H ILL COUNTRY with 300 acres with 
mobile home. Deer, turkey, quail. Ad- 
ditlonal 25 acres also available. 573-3034.
1974 MERCURY MARQUIS Loaded, SOSO.

I 1107 Morrison or call 343 4735.____________
$1,450. 1979 CHEVROLET LUV pickup. 4 
s ^ e d, excellent running. 1001 West 4th.
SATURDAY HUGE Sale 1419 East 4th. 
Gold drapes, rugs and chair, numerous
itemv Good prices._______________________
FOR RENT -one bedroom, furnished 
apartment. Water bill paid. S1S0. Call Bob
Spears, 343 4M4 or 347 1394.______________
FOR RENT -one bedroom house. Fur
nished. No children. Call 343 7101 or 347- 

— -----------------  - --------- -- -
DELIVER THE best p lu s  in town. S4.00 
an hour plus commission and proof of 
insurance. Will be paid in cash daily. 
Apply in person. Godfather's Pizza be 
tween 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.
GARAGE SALE, Friday 13, Saturday 14 
9:00 4:00,1502 Kentucky Way. Furniture, 
Home Interior, childrens clothes, dishes, 
Tupperware, jewelry, lots of miscella-
neous, crocket afghan._________________
10' MESH SATELLITE system, turn dish 
and channels by remote control. Installed 
$1,497. Phone 391 5593. 100% financing 
available.

Injuries-

7-A South Zone
7-A 8a. Zaw... AR Games 

WLTPta  OP W L T P Is  OP 
Forsan l O O l G l O t S l  1
Sands 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 2 0 1 3
Roscoe 1 00 0 0 1 00 21 8
G-Oty 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 1 2
Loratap O O O l O l l O l S l
Roby 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0  035

FRIDAY'S SCORES 
Roscoe 21, RoUn S ; Fonan 31, Braate 

6; Miles 13, Garden City 12; Aspermont 35, 
Roby 0; Irion County 21, Loraine 0.

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE 
Klondike at Forsan; Bronte at Garden 

Loraine at Robert Lee; Miles at 
Roscoe at Baird.

City; I 
Roby;I

7-3A

Abilene l O l O O l O O M  1
Midland 0 O B 0 O 1 O 1 2 7 1 O
OdesM 0 0 0 1 0  1 0127 7
BigSpriRS 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 2 0 1 1
Cooper 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 2 7  14

FRIDAW8CORB8
Abilene K  WIchHa Fallas Ridsrl; Central 
21, Hereford U, Midlaad 8 , Udibodi 
Monterey 10; OdsMa 8 , AmariBo 7; Pir- 
ndan SB, D  PaigOsmiiteb#; SiwtMr 42, 
Big Spring M; Lee 42, Lubbock Coronado 
0; Brownwood 8 , Ooojpar 14.

FRIDAY'S GAMES
Central at Killeen, Awknws at iititi«iMf 
Odessa at El Paso Austinja Paso Hanks 
at Permian; Sweetwater at Abilene Mgb, 
Cooper at Wichita Falls High, Lubbock 
Estacado at Big Spring; Lee at Lubbock 
Coronado.

National League

Not York ■S S3 .SIS 1%
BalliBMve 73 S4 J8S 14%
Dolreit 71 67 .$14 lt%
Boataa 66 76 .616 IS
MUwaukee SI 77 .462 96%
ClOYeUiMt

Wort
ss ss

D tririi
.SS7 98%

Kanoos City 76 ss $79 T
California 77 62 .594 9%
ChieMo 76 SS .fsr s
Oakland SS 71 .419 11
Saattle SS 74 .469 14%
Minnaoota a  7S .446 17
Texas 51 S7 .976 91

Big Lake 
Eldorado 
McCamey 
WaU

7-AAA ..ASGaascs .. 
W L T P U  OP W L T P U  OP

Greenwood 0 0 0 100 00 1 00 8  0 
Stanton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 8  6

0 0 0 00 00 1 0 0 SO 0 
0 0 0 00 000 0 1 0 0 30 
000  00000010 7 8  
000  00000010 7 14 

FRIDAY’S SCORES 
Greenwood a, Ozona 0; Sonora 14, Wall 

7; Iraan 8 , McCamey 7; Big Lake SO, 
Robert Lpe' 0; Stanton a, Taboka 6; 
Rankin a, Eldorado 0 -  ~

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE 
Iraan at Eldorado; Greenwood at Water 

Valley; Marfa at McCamey; Crane at Big 
Lake; Coahoma .at Stanton; Wall at 
Winters. .  ,

East Divisiaa
W L Pet. G B. 

n  54 .m  -  
S3 54 .406 -
73 64 .533 10

66 66 .500 14%
M 71 „482 17

44 91 .326 36

4>AAAAA...AH.Gaaws .. 
W L T P U  OP W L T P U  OP

Permian O O O O O I O O a  0
Lee 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0,12 0
Central 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 8  13

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

WATCH SATELLITE TV for rs low as 
S477.00. Phone 396 5593. 100% financing 
available.

1 U S E D C A B S Bj
^$ALE 

$ALE 
$ALE

New York 
St. Louis 
Montreal 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh

West Divisiaa
Los Angeles 82 55 . 599 -
Cincinnati 72 64 .58 9%
San Diego 71 8  .514 11%

-Houston a  70 .493 14%
AtlanU a  M .410 24%
San Francisco 54 84 . 391 21%

Wednesday's Gaases 
San Francisco 11, Houston 4,1st game 

* Houston 10, San Francisco 9,2nd game 
St. Lquis 1, New York 0,10 innings
Philadefehia 4, M ontr^ 1___________
cmHiiBkaTSBiiDie^
Chicago 3, Pittsburgh i 
Los Angela 12, Atlanta 3

Tborsday's Games
St. Louis (Andujar 30-9) at New York 

( Lynch 10-7)
&n Diego (Hawkins 17-5) at Cincinnati 

(Tibbs 7-15), (n)
Montreal (Youmans 2-2) at Philadelphia 

(RawlQT iim i, (n)
Chicage (E^ersley 6-5) at Pittsburgh 

(Rhoden8-13), (n)
Los Angeles (Reuss 12-9) at Atlanta 

(Johnson 4-0), (n)
San Francisco (LaPoint 7-12) at Houston 

(Kerfeld 1-2), (n)
Friday's Games 

St. Louis at Chicago 
Los Angeles at CiKinnati, 2, (t-n)
New York at Montreal, 2, (t-n) 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, (n)
San Francisco at Atlanta, (n)
San Diego at Houston, (n)

American League

Toronto

East Divisimi
W L Pet. GB

a  51 .633 - *

Texas 6, Oakland 3 
Toronto 3, Detrott 2 
Boston 4, Haiti more i 
Chicago 5, Minnesota 0 
MUwateao 4, Now Torii S 
Kansas C ^  2, CaUfomia L  
Seattle 9, Cleveland 5

 ̂ TiMvstey's CaifB 
Minnesota (Smithson 14-11) at Chicago 

(Nelson B9), (a)
BaHimate (Dixon64) at Boston (Nipper 

S-tO), (n )
Toronto (Stieb 13-10) at New York 

(Guidry 165), (n)
Texas (Stewart 05) at California (Witt 

12-7), (n)
Only games srhrduled

Friday's Games 
Minnesota at Cleveland, 2, (t-n) 
Baltimore at Detroit, (n)
Tortmto at New York, (n)
Boston at Milwaukee, (n)
Texas at CaUfemia, (n)
Chicago at Seattle, (n)
Kansas Qty at Oakland, (n)

Career Hit Leaders
IThrangh games of SepL 1 1 )̂  

l.x-PeteRose 4193
• 2.TyCobb J 4191

3. Hank Aaron 3771
4.StanMusial 3630
5. Tris Speaker 3515
6. Honus Wagner 34M
7. Carl Yastrzemski 3419
8. Eddie Chllins 3309
I .  WillieMays 3283

10. NapLaJoie 3252
II. PaulWaner 3152
12. Anson 3011
13. x-RodCarew 3 Ui
15 Lou Brock 3(33
15. Al Kaline 3007
16. Roberto Clemente 3000

x-active player

Rose-Cobb Stats
Career comparisons of Ty Cobb and Pete 

Rose (all-time top ten rankings in 
parentheses):

Cobb Rnk Rose Rnk 
Years 24 (4) 23 (St)
Games 3033 (4) 3476 (1)
At BaU 114» (4) 13770 (1)

HHs 4191 (9) 4199 (1)
Stelss
uoiBies

9669 (9) 
794 (4)

3 m  (1)
7B (9)

Triiilai m  (2) 133 (-1
Home Kuna U9 ( - ) ISS (->
Kuna 9944 (1) 2161 (4)
Rnna batted In 1996 (4) 1319 (—)
Wain 1946 (—) 1596 (IS)
Strikeontx 357 (—) 1106 ( - )
8M (n Baaes ■9 (9) m  (—>
Averafe .967 (1) .306 ( - )
HttUnc Streak 40 (S) 44 (91)
900-Hit Scoaom S (9) .16 (1)
Conoocutiv Gms NA ( - ) 746 (IS)
Total Bases 5913 (4) 5677 (S)
SMHika SeaaaoB 93 (1) IS (St)
406pluB Soaa(»s 3 (It) 0 ( - )

ShiiiiiK  Pet 
L o «  d ts

.513 (—) 
.4139 (9)

.413 ( - )  
1031 ( - )

NFL Glance ’
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 

East
W L T Frt. PF PA

New England 1 0 0 1.000 91 30
Buffalo 0 1 0 .000 9 14
Indianapolis 0 1 0 .000 3 45
Miami 0 1 0 .000 13 96
N.Y. Jets 0 1 0 .000 0 31

Central
Houston 1 0 0 1.000 3S 33
Pittsburgh 1 0 0 1.000 45 3
Cincinnati 0 1 0 .000 94 IS
Cleveland 0 1 0 000 34 -92-

West
Kansas aiy 1 0 0 1.000 47 87
L.A. Raiders 1 0 0 1.000 31 0
San Diego 1 0 0 1.000 14 9
SeatUe 1 0 0 1.000 28 24
Denver 0 1 0 .000 16 20

NATIONAL CONFERENCE
East

— ■
Dallas 1 0 0 1.000 44 14
N.Y. Giants 1 0 0 1.000 21 0
St. Louis 1 0 0 1.000 27 24
Philadelphia 0 1 0 .000 0 21
Washington 0 1 0 .000 14 44

Central
Chicago 1 0 0 1.000 38 28
Detroit 1 0 0 1.000 38 27
Minnesota 1 0 0 1.000 28 21
Green Bay 0 1 0 .000 30 26
Tampa Bay 0 1 0 .000 2S . 38

West
L.A. Rama 1 0 0 1.000 30 16
Atlanta 0 1 0 .000 27 28
New Orleans 0 1 0 .000 27 47
San Francisco 0 1 0 .000 21 28

- Thursday's Game 
Los Angeles Raidm  at Kansas CSty 

Sunday's Games
Buffalo at New York JeU
Cincinnati at St. Louis
Dallas at Detroit
Houston at Washington
IiMlianapolis al Miami
Los Angeles Ramrat PMIadelpiiia
New. England at (2iicago -•
Minnesota at Tampa Bay
New Orleans at D «ver
New York GianU at Green Bay

CottHniMd from  p a g e  1-B
Gilbert Guerra) are quick to the: 
bole, but we ^ ’t try to run' 
outside."

The Cougars also lost one o f  their 
biggest lineman d o in g  the week. 
Junior two-way starter John 
Ogboume transferred to Lamesa 
Faith School leaving the Cougars 
with little sixe in the trenches.
. There is no lack of siae in the Fbr- 

san Um , which features sophomore 
big men Mike Averette (6-2, 250) 
and Stacey Munoa (206). Coech 
East wss plessed with his young 
linemens performance against 
Bronte. “ We’ve only got one senior 
across the line (Jason Donaghe), 
so they made some first game 
mistakes, but overall they came off 
the ball wc^.

Klondike w ill try to counter For- 
san’s potent ground game with 
mkklle linebaidier Cisco Arrendon- 
do, who had 20 tackles against 
PresicBo, and is one oif the top 
linebaidiers in the Crossroads.

“ Cisco goes to the ball really 
well. He’s the key to our defense," 
commented Ham. “ But we need 
better support and ta ck li^  fium 
our secoodary. Last week P residk) 
scored both times on long runs 
where we had two or three shots at 
the back but didn’t lock up.”  ^

F(Msan’s SpIit-6 defense showed 
that it w ill be tough in 19B5, limiting 
Bronte to b ~1o iie  teD^down tasT 
week. ’ ’Our defense r e ^  went to 
the ball well. Again their y o i^  and 
made some sophomore mistakm 
but we were pleased with their 
overall porformance," commented 
East.

Asked what he expected from 
Klondike^ E âst said that Forsan 
was not taking the (Cougars lightlyr 
’ ’On paper, we should beat them. 
But if we’re not prepared, Klondike 
could hurt us. We had three pretty 
good days of practice. I think the 
kids w ill be ready.”

(}oach Ham is hofang to get back 
on th winning track. ’ ’We know 
we’ve got our work cut out for us. 
They’re tagger and deeper than us, 
but.we. wUl give them a ball game. 
The key w ill be whether we can 
move the ball consistently and 
tackle better.”

Kickoff is scheduled for 8 p.m.

Due to the success -of the 
7 .7 %  finanacing on our new 
cars & trucks, we are

-HOW cater stocked with clean low mileage eprs and trucks. 
A L L  PR ICES H A V E B EEN  R ED U C ED  F O R  IM M ED IATE 

A  SA LEI

* OVER 40 USED UNITS 
P MUST GO
A  1985 LIN C O LN  TO W N  C A R  —  Tutone blue, blue leathr in- 
^  terior, fully loaded with only 26,000 miles.

« 1984 O LD S M O B ILE D E L T A  88 RO Y A LE  4 DR. —  Dark blue 
metallic with matching cloth interior. One owner with 55,000 
miles.__________________________ ___________________________

A  1984 C H R Y S LE R  LA S E R  T U R B O  XE —  Black with mat- 
^  ching cloth interior, 5 speed, fully loaded, one owner with

t 25,000 miles.

1984 M ER CU R Y CAPRI 3-DR. —  Brown metallic with cloth 
interior, 6 cylinder, automatic, loaded, one owner with 4,000 

A  miles.

H  1983 B U ICK  R EG A L LIM ITED  2-DR. —  Brown metallic with 
^  matching cloth interior, fully l(3aded, one owner with 39,000

§ miles.

1982 B U ICK PAR K A V EN U E 4-DR. —  Blue green with mat
ching cloth interior, fully loaded. One owner with 52,000 

A  miles. Z '

9  1982 FO R D  L T D  CRO W N  V IC TO R IA  4-DR. —  Tutone

f ereme/beige, matching cloth interior, fully loaded. Local one 
owner with 37,000 miles.

1982 C A D IL LA C  C O U P E  D EV ILLE  2-DR. —  Yellow with

• matching leather interior, fully loaded one owner with 55,000 
miles.

1982 L IN C O LN  M ARK VI D ESIG N ER  SER IES 2-O R. —
White with white carriage top. Leather interior, fully loaded, 
local car with 21,000 miles.

1982 LIN C O LN  M ARK v l S IG N A TU R E  SER IES 2-DR. —
Dark red with white vinyl top, red cloth interior, moonroof, 
fully l(3aded with 46,(XX) miles.

1981 C H E V R O LE T C ITA TIO N  4-OR. —  Brown metallic with 
ejothjnterior, V-6, automatic, extra^clean with.53jOPO miles...

1979 P O N TIA C  LEM AN S 2-DR. —  Tutone jade with mat
ching interior, new paint, new tires, local one owner with just 
22,000 miles.

Downtown Big Spring

1985 FO R D  F I  50 SU PER CA B —  White with red knitted vinyl 
interior. 351 H .O., one owner with 9,(X)0 miles.

1985 FO R D  B R O N C O  4X4 —  Tan with matching bu(:ket 
seats, 351 H .O .. only 750 miles.

1984 FO R D  F I  50 —  Tan with matching interior, 302 V-8, 
automatic overdrive, one owner with 15,0(X) miles.

1984 FO R D  C L U B  W A G O N  VA N  —  Tutone tan, captain’s 
chairs. 351 -H .O ., one owner with 37,000 miles.

1984 FO R D  F250 D iE S E L —  Blue/white tutone, blue vinyl 
interior, 6.9 diesel, 4 speed, one owner with 30,000 mjles.

1984 FO R D  F150 —  White with blue interior, 351 H .O ., one 
owner with only 11,000 miles. ,

1983 JE E P  W A Q O N E E R  LIM ITED  —  Copper with beige 
doth interior, fully loaded one owner with 51,000 miles.

1982 F O RD B R O N CO  4X4 ~~ interior.
315 V-8, local one owner with Sl.CiOOfnileis.

BOB BROCK FORD
I '  ̂ » V O # »

. p N (. • # X s l O O  w  4 f h Pfr Mttr 26 /  ̂J 2 J

A few shopping tips...
>T()tWng matdies die bnuty  
garment offers so much romance, character, and 
practical warmth. L'niike mass-produced coats, 
each fur is unique, an expression of indh iduality.

, Because differences are subtle, you may find 
it difficult to judge quality. But there anq ways 
to make your final decision easier: ^

Choose a reliaUe furrier. |
If you don't know furs, get to know a furher. 
That's the first and most important step 
you can take. Ask your friends or business 
associates who own a fur for advice. You 
may well benefit from another's 
experience.

A professional furrier can answer your 
questions, recommend furs that fit your 
taste and budgeL tell you which labels are 
most respected and why, and assist you in 
}X)ur final selection. And a reliable furrier 
will back each sale to every customer's 
satisfaction.

UN)k for ov erall consistency of color and 
pattern. A quality coat will be pleasing to the 
eye and free of blemishes. If pelts have 
not been propert> matched in the
manufat turing process, differences in ....
cok)T. height of hair or fur. or shading 
will be readily apparent.

 ̂ ■ V

Brush the coat gently, 
in  the dlieviion the lur grows.

The fur should feel soft and silky, not rough.
Long guard hair should be glossy and the 

underhair dense. If the fur is flat, the guard 
hair should be full: if it is curly or has a 

pattern, the curl or pattern should be unihirm.

Fold or squeeze the coat to t « t  
the suppleness of the leather.

Rir should be soft and pliable. A properly 
jlh)cessed fur will have enough oil to l»ep 

the fur lustrous and the leather supple.
The a>at should not feel stiff, or have 

any bulky seams wtere pelts are joined.

Take care to get the proper 
staling as itell as the right size.

,\o matter how beautiful a fur l(M>ks on 
the rack, you must try it on to see if the 
sty le and fit are right for you. A quality 

fur, properly styled and fitted, will 
immecliately "feel" right

Our professional furriers have a aimbined

the business of fine fur lashion. We'd 6e 
h a i ^ t o  answer any questions you have 

and show you the latest fur styles... including 
selections from our Gn>$venor. Black Vi illow. 

and exclusive Cameo Collectioitt.

Natural Demi Buff M ink Vest 5̂ 2 5 ^
Natural Autumn Haze Mink 
Corded Jacke t M 040^

Natural Autumn Haze Mink Stro lle r <1995^ Sheared Beaver w ith Fox C ellar

Natural Shadow Fox Jacke t
JMuralBafiQQn Colter

Natural Autumn Haze Corded

tifitu R il Sheared Autum n Haze Reversib le Fu ll Length Mink


